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Mrs,. Irene Rogers Has Many Relatives
Fighting for Democracy

BU ILD IN G S

H e W a n ts to R eturn it W hen Put G reat S ch ool Plant at the
He H ears o f M ista k e ;
D isp osa l o f Uncle
T h ey R efu se.
Sam .
IIow a French parish priest’s sermon
In appreciation of the courtesy and
to his people to (]uit proliteerinp result generosity of the rector of the Catholic
ed in the best collect ion he had oh- ITiiversIty of America in giving the fed
tained in years, hccause the Ameiican eral authorities the use of the splendid
Catholic soldier.s pre.sent thought he was buildings and grounds of the world-re
scolding them for money, is .shown in a nowned institution at Washington, D.
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recent issue of The Stars and Stripes, C., tlmRight Rev. Thomas .J. Shahan,
sent to Mr. and Mrs. W . II. Andrew by I > r f lC s /r .D ., .I.l’ .L., LL.l)., has been pretheir son, Lieut. Flynn Andrew, from \sented with a commander’s sword. P rin cess W h o L ashed
France. The priest wanted to return Bi.shop Shahan was a Colorado visitor K a iser is D ead.
H. R. H. Princess Anne of Prussia,
the money, hut the hoys woidd not take a few months ago.
it. The Stars and Stripes said;
This beautiful token will be preserved Landgravine of Hesse, the oldest member
The eure of a little village church in the museum of the institution as a of the Pnissiun House of Hohenzollern,
down in the S. 0. S. got it into his head valuable memento of the sojourn of the and a convert to the Church, died the
that his parishioners were overcharging young ensigns at the Catliolie university, other day at the age of 82. She was a
the Americans for laundry work, for
chocolate, for souvenirs, and other
thmgs. Being a downright sort of per
son he derdded that something must be
done about it.
Next Sunday, in his church, filled onehalf with his own eongregation-and the
other half with les soldats Americans,

where the fut.ure naval officers of the
I ’nited States studied and trained that
they might he a factor in keeping the
seas clear and making the world secure
for |)0 sterity. The sword will show, too.
to generations to come ns well as now
that the Church in the t ’ nited States
and her institutions maintained in the

Connaught. Her son, the ruling Land
grave of Hc.sse, married Princess Mar
garet, sister of the present German Kai
ser. Princess .\nne hated the Junker
Party and roundly scored her imperial

HOLY DAY AUG. 15;
NOON MASS PLANNED

it^at all.
The chaplain of the particular Ameri
can unit that thus shelled out sat in the
back of the church. Knowing h’rerieh—
and also the boys—he \yas surprised at
the' outlay. looter, he inquired, and
found out wliat prompted it. Then the
boys and he had a mighty good laugh.

of obligation—the Feast of the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, com
memorating the fact that the l»ody of
the Mother of Cod was assumed into
heaven and united with her soul, not
having to wait until dudgment Day,
when all human bodies will 1h‘ reunited
with their souls, whether in heaven or
hell. Noon Mass will be offered at the

Not so the French priest when he
Holy Ghost ehureh, 11)50 Curtis, Denver,
heard about it. He was horror-struck.
starting at 12:10 on the holy day.
■
“ I must get that money back to them!
It is not right! 1 must give it back!”
K. o f C. S u bscribe to
he exclaimed.
“No, you mustn’t, brother!” laughed Fourth L iberty Loan.
.\nnouncement has been made that the
the American chaplain. “ I told the boys
all about it, and they say the lesson in Knights of Columbus have siA.scribed to
French was cheap at the price. Besides, $2,500,000 worth of the last issue of

amount of tolerance and favor within
the German Empire. But according to
the parliamentary reports of the pro
ceedings of tlie Reichstag this impres
sion is not shared by German Catholics
themselves, a.s is slwwn by the words
of the Centrist IXqmty, Dr. Bell, in his

$2 PER YEAR.

riage is the consent of the Two persons
to it. They marry themselves. The
clergyman is only a witness. On this
point "The Catholic Encyclopedia” says:
“Canon Law does not absolutely require

speakers themselves, and the Chureh and
the organization lose much. It must be
plain to any honest, straightforward
Catholic that men who lend themselves
to such unfounded statements are not

the persoiml presence of both parties to
marriage; but, one being present, giving
his consent to marry the absent party,
the absent party must signify her con
sent by proxy or by letter.”— Pittsburgh
Observer.

men to he trusted at the head of an or
ganization like the Knights of Columbus.

niece of Emperor William I, a sister of You need as leaders men who are honest
Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia, and before God and men, and will speak the
an aunt of the late British Duchess of truth before God and men.”

he proceeiled to read the former the riot world war their well-earned honors as relative for his outrageous treatment "of
pet. In accents strong and French, he staunch supporters of the fiovernment the Belgians. May she rest in peace.—
laid down the law.
‘‘Vous demandez and defenders of the constitution. ■
Catholic Columbian.
The iire.sentation was made in the rec
cinq francs quand v.ms avez droit a un
franc seulement!” was one of the points tor’s room by Rear Admiral Samuel B. F orm er R ebel U rges
he laid stress on again and again by way McCowan, payma.ster-general of the Irish R ecruiting.
of telling the faithful tliat some of them ITiitwl States navy. He was accompa
(hie of the most dramatic incidents of
were asking five times more than they nied by two young Catholic officers. the war, so far as Ireland is concerned, is
had a right to.
Lieutenant Commander Connor and the acceptance by Mr. .Xrthiir Lynch. M.
Lieutenant Commander O’Meara. Pres P., of a lieutenant-colonel’s rank and the
Clinq Francs by the Bushel.
^ The Americans didn’t know much ent also were the Very Rev. Oeorge A. position of recruiting officer. .Seventeen
French, but tliey had been over here long Dougherty, S.T.D., vice-rector of the uni years ago Colonel Lynch raised an Irish
enough to know cinq francs when they versity. and the Rev. Bernard A. Mc brigade, and fought against the Britisli
heard it. They heard it so often in the Kenna. S.T.L., .secretary to Bishop Sha in the Boer War in South Africa. Dur
course of that sermon that they thought han.
ing the course of that war he was elected
Lieutenant Commander Connor was to Parliament, and on his return home he
that was what the good man wanted
formerly professor of mathematics at was tried as a rebel and sentenced, to
from each and every one of them.
So when M. Le Cure started down the the Catholic university and was called death, being later set free, and nowj he
main aisle right after the beginning of thence by Rear Admiral MeOowan to be is raising an Irish brigade to fight on the
the credo to take up the collection he his assi.stant in the organization of the .side of the Allies.
was fairly swamped with five-franc Cnited States Naval Reserve corps.
notes. Every O. I>. blouse was unbut
G erm any D o e sn ’ t Coddle
toned and from every one came the little
C atholic Citizens.
blue paper. By the time he had got
The recent election of Herr Fehrendown the main aisle and was going to
hach.
Deputy of the German Catholic
turn up the side aisle, they had so ex
Center Party, to the Presidency of the
hausted the eolleetion box's capacity
Reichstag, may possibly give rise to the
that he had to make an apron out of his
impression that Catholics receive a'large
Thursday
of
next
week
is
a
holy
day
cassock. And he couldn't understand
.

TWO BROTHERS KILLED IN
BATTLE. ANOTHER WOUNDED,
PRIESTS’ HOUSEKEEPER HAS
WAR BROUGHT RIGHT HOME

N orth cliffe Still
A tta ck s C atholics.

l-ord Northcliffe is evidently di.sappointed at his failure to provoke a per
secution of Catholicism in these islands.
4 5 0 ,0 0 0 L etters A sk
He seems to have thought ^ h at there
A bout P risoners.
were no limits to his journalistic in
As tlirce and a half years have elajised fluence and so takes verj' opportunity
since l*opc Benedict XV' established in now to cn'ate a imhlic feeling hostile to

the Vatican the Bureau for Pri.soners of
War, a good deal of interest has been
shown in the results of the work done by
the small army of priests (regular and
diocesan) and laymeii 'who repair to the
Apostolic palace every morning and
evening on their charitable mission. Uji
to the present something like 4,t0.(K)0 let
ters have been received at the Vatican
from parents, priests. Bishops, and asso
ciations of various kinds all over the
world. His Holiness has had working in
eorre.spondence with the Vatican Bureau
similar offices established these three
years at Vienna. Padetborn and Fribourg
in Switzerland, this la.st for the sake of
German prisoners in France. In addition

the Catholic Church.— English
Times and Ojiinion.
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AUGUSTUS BRAMBANI,

JOHN EDWARD BRAMBANI,

Who Died for Democracy.

WJio Died (or Democracy.

To nobody in Denver has the war come
home with greater forye than to Mrs.
Irene Rogers, housekeeper for the priests
Official notice has been received by the of the Cathedral jiarish. She has al
citizens of the
eommuiitv fonnerly ready had two brothers killed, while an
known as Germantown, Kan., that their other is recovering from wounds in a
petition has br-en heeded and the town lamdon hospital. Private A. Brambani,
will hereafter be known as .Mercier. Kan., of the 217th Duke of Wellington regi
in honor of the greatest hero of the war. ment. was killed in action with the Brit
ish army on June 1. 1918; John Edward
Cardinal .Mercier of Bidgium.
Brambani. aged 25 years, died October
8,
19 Hi. of wounds.
K. o f C. W m T each

GermantoAvn, K ansas,
Is N ow M ercier.

S oldiers French.

Instruction in the French language
to these central bureaus there are offices will he given to American soldiers in
training camps thruout the country by
in all the chief cities of Europe.
the Knights of Columbus. Phonographs
have been installed in every K. of C.
Polish o f A m erica
clubhouse in the big cantonments, and
to M eet fo r P atriotism .
records, furnishing a complete course in
Representatives of scores of Polish so
conversational F'rench, have been sent to
cieties in the United States will meet in
the general .secretaries at the camps. In
Detroit August 26 to form a consoli
addition to.this it was announced French
dated organization to assist the cau.se of
instructors had been employed to
Poland and the Allies In the war.
establish a short French course for K.
More than 1,000 delegates will attend
of C. secretaries who are sent overseas.
the congress.
Ignace Paderewski, the
Announcement has also been made that
famous pianist, who is the American
an order for 20,000 games for indoor en
representative of the Polisli Provisional
tertainment had l>een placed. They will
Government in. Paris, will be the prin
be sent abroad to K. of C. huts in France
cipal speaker at seveijll m eetyi^ to bo
as soon as shipment space is available.
held during the four days the convention
is in .session. Efforts are being made to

speech before the Reichstag on .lune 8.
have M. Dmowski, President of the Pro
In tile year 1913, Dr. Bell said, the num visional Goveniment, attend.
ber of Protestants who had received ap
.Vrrangements for the congress are in
pointments in the Prussian official serv charge of the IXdroit Polish Citizens’
ice amounted to 86 per cent. And, he Committee, of which L. A. Koscinski is
said, “conditions have not improved, but president.
rather have grown worse. During the
■\sidc from planning to unify the Po
war particularly this favoritism shown lish people the convention will make
toward Protestants has become remark provisions to care for wounded Polish
ably manifest in the occupied districts of soldiers as they return to this country.

"if.

C atholic L a w y er is
H on ored b y U. S.

Mr. .lames ,S. Easby-.Smith. a Wash
ington attorney at law, a professor in
the. Georgetown University I.aw School,
and a iirominent Knight of Columbus,
has been promoted to be Colonel in the
office of Provost Marshal Crowder for

M'hile John Edward Brambani was
only slightly wounded in battle, he was
unfortunately placed, with twenty-four
other men, on ground that was under
mined. The mine exploded and nine
teen of the men were blown to atoms,
.lohn was more fortunate, as he lived
long enough to receive all the rites of
the Church, but he was a martyr to
horrible suffering for a week, as both his
legs had been blown off. The chaplain re
marked about his patience and beautiful
death.
Augustus Brambani died in one of the
recent big pushes of tho -Allies. He was
badly wounded in the ankle a year ago
but became well enough to go back into
service just lieforc the drive started.
Fortunately he lived long enough after
his fatal wound to receive the Last Sac
raments.

18,000 Catholics at the Great Lakes
Naval Station Says Mrs. Clinger
in Denver Address
Supreme officers of the I.*die8’ Cath
olic Benevolent Association, speaking at
a joint meeting of all the Denver
bfanches in the K. of C. home on Sunday
afternoon, ]>aid the loftiest tributes to
(,

the war
bus and
in every
Clinger,
McAtee,

work of the Knights of Colum
urged the members to assist it
way,possible. Mrs. Julia Mard
of Chicago, and Miss Bertha
of Philadelphia, both supreme

the country; that is a thing of the past.’
it made her proud to be a Catholic. We This is not merely false, a pieee of folly;
do not half ai)preciate this work now, it does untold harm. No one gains any
she declared, but we will when the boys thing by such blatant falsities, even the
come hack, for they will make us do it.
Every woman in America, she said,
should feel that every soldier belongs
to her, and should be untiring in work
on his behalf. She told of visits by her
to Camp Grant and the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, where she had

efficient service in conducting the draft
machine.

the .'loth .Vviation Sipiadron. who is sta reside unmolested in his diocese. .At the
tioned in France. “A marriage cannot conclusion of a lengthy conference be
he valid unless the persons are in the tween Bislaqi Herrera, General F’lores.
same place at the same time,’’ he sa.vs: the military governor of the state of Hi
“ami consequently it woidd be inqiossi- dalgo, and Carranza, it was decided that
ble for one of our soldiers in France to the Bishop would be permitted to remain,
under certain restrictions, in Paebuca,
be married to a girl in this country.”
The Jmlge Advocate General is a bet the capitol of the state. When the
ter lawyer than he is a theologian, ,‘^uch
marriages when there is no impediment
are recognized as valid by the Catholic
Church. The iirincipal factor in a tnar-

Bisho]) came to his residence a • huge
crowd of i>eop!e, awaiting his arrival, aceoriled their jirelate a warm and alfect innate welcome.

Why World Fights Jesuits is Explained
in St. Ignatius’ Day Talk by Fr. Neenan

trustees, the former being the publisher a personal opportunity to study tb<’
work of the K. of C. There are 18,000
Catholic boys at the naval training sta
tion, she said, and a short time ago she
saw close to 8,000 of them attending a
Mass in the open air.
She told of a great Christmas treat
Chicago L. C. B. A. members had sent to
soldiers last Cliristmas, and admitted
that “the American soldier has a truly
wonderful capacity for sweets.” \ thou
sand dollars was raised by these same
women in a benefit for the K. of C. war
fund.
She urged the Denver L. C. B. A.
branches to get a joint service flag and
to preserve the names of their soldier
sons and brothers carefully in the in
terests. of history. She also suggested
that the Denver branches establish a
central chapter, so that they could take
up work such as would be impossible for

and the latter the editor of The Fra
ternal I>cader, official L. C. B. A. organ,
were the speakers. The Rt. Rev. J.
HeitryTihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver, and
the Rev. M. F..Callanan, P.R., of .-tiinunciation church, also gave addresses. The
Rev. William I.ionergan, S.J., pastor of
the Sacred Heart church, presided.
The government, said Mrs. Clinger.
wants the fraternal organizations to
‘ ’make a record in the war and the L. C.
B. A. is working to do this. In some
cities, Red C’ross units have been formed
under L. C. B. A. auspices and in Chicago
the organization is forming parish units
for Ri“d Cross work. But the chief at
tention is being given to war savings
stamps and thrift stamps. Mrs. Clinger
explained the governmental plan by
which organizations will be given official
credit for all stamps bought in their
name, no matter by whom. One Chicago

There were villify-

ing statements and lies of all kinds
printed in reputable and in disreputable
papers alike. There was a concerted
drive against the Catliolie Church. While
this thing wa.s at its height some socalled rejiresentative Catholic stands
forth and.says: ‘There is no bigotry in

the individual branches.

Miss McAtee devoted most of her talk
woman, site said, sold $3,000 worth of
stamps on June 28 alone, in the name of to the proposed increase in the insurance
the L. C. B. A. In Brooklyn, she said, rates of the order. 'Very few fraternal
one branch raised $1,400 for the K. of C. insurance societies, she said, are 100 per
cent solvent. She praised the K. of C.
v.'ar work thru a licnefit.
Fhe said that the work being done in in this regard, saying that it was rated
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)
the camps by the K. of C. was such that I

Father W. F. Neenan preached on .'4un- beauty agiiinst the splendor of their i-onsume an hour and ha\c said no more
day at the reopening of the newly-deco countenance illumined with a light that than I have said. God be with (he
never was on land or sea. ,\h. those lesuits overseas and over mountains, in
rated Sacred Heart church. He .said:
“ Is it strange, after all, that, under .lesuits! (tod bless the fighting .Icsuit the valleys, plains and desert places of
God, from such a man as St. Ignatius who asks no quarter and gives none. furdi. GihI be with that flying squadron
tiiere should have sprung such an order .Vfter alt, he who is not with me. mind ready for service, anywhere. (Jod laas the Jesuits, that militant company of and body, heart and soul, is again.st mo. with them in our own fair land of iiromthe Great White Captain .lesus, that There can be no compromise.
Ise. God be with them in our midst.
“ From a human point of view, sad. The battle is still on. and so, again. God
F’lying Squadron, us Ignatius loved to
term it, ready for service anyw here, tragic, is the story of the .Icsuit during bless the fighting Jesuit who asks no
the stormy days that have come but quarter and gives none. After all. ‘ He
everywhere ?
“ Years ago, as a lad, I .sat here in the which, thank God, are now gone—dark who is not with .Me is against Me.’
old family pew and, listening to a dis days of stinging calumny, relentless per There can he no compromise.’’
tinguished Dominican orator preaching secution, cruel hounding and suppression
The speaker, in the course of his ser
from this pulpit on St. Ignatin.s’ day, I itself, Ijot these pass. By their fruits, mon congratulatecl the Jesuit F'athcrs on
heard these words: ‘The world, my dear we know them— yes, and the heart of 'he rejuvenation of the venerable hou.se
friends, fears the Jesuits.’ I marveled (he world knows them well— in the re if worshii>, the oldest in Denver. He
treat, on the mission, in the school and found resemblances in the life of the old
then. I have since ceased to wonder.
“The world, my brethren— a mere college and in the parish.
structure and in the life of St. Ignatius,
“ I an idle singer of an empty day, particularly as to the scars borne by each
thing of straw, remember— fears destruc
tion at the hands of such men ns the am not here this morning to chant the in the battle of life. “The transforma
.lesuits who rush at it with flaring praises of the .lesuits— they would have tion we behold today in this newly em
torches enkindled with the love of God. none of it—neither will it ever be my
The world fears to pit its cunning and glory, nor yours, to crown them—but
its power against their eternal vigilance they shall-shine, these lowly and despised
and the grace of God that endows them of this world— on Resurrection morning,
The world the battle over, the laurels awarded.
“This subject is so facile, so rich in
fears to pit its wealth against the wealth
of their love. The world fears to pit its matter and in suggestion, that I might
with supernatural strength.

BARRED FROM POLAND.

Rev. J. B. Karnowski, of the Diocese of
Denver, who came to Texas about a
year ago, and who was stationed at St.
-Anne's church, Kosciusko, and latterly
at St. Peter’s church, Boerne, has re
ceived his appointment as Knights of
Columbus chaplain. Father Karnowski
left last week on a visit to his relatives
in Seneea and Kansas City, Kansa.s,
where he will await official notification
to report overst>as.—Southern Messen
ger, San Antonio.
Father Karnowski was stationed
Denver, Leadville and other places.

in

Bishop L a u d s S o c ie tie s
in Letter fo r Their Efforts
on B eh alf o f Orphanage
D iocese o f Denveir
To the -Members of the
Greeting: '

(O FF IC IA L)
N o . 10

( I. H. and the Members of the K. of C.,
^

I have noted with a great deal of satisfaction the hearty interest you are
taking and tho very helpful support you are extending to the Missionary Sisters
of tlie Sacred Heart in their laudable efforts to erect a new home for the orphan
children entrusted to their care- It is
certainly the proper sphere of activity
when Catholic societies engage in the
jiromotion of the charity work that has
always been so close to the heart of
Mother Church.
The need of a new building is appan
ent to all who have a knowledge of the
situation. That the funds necessary for
the erection of this building should be
provided by the people of the eommunity, for whom the building is being
erected and whose orphans will there
find a home, is also evident.:
I urge all our charitably disposed
Catholics (and, thank God, Catholics arc
charitable and generous) to come to your
a.ssi.stancp in your noble efforts to pro
vide tlie funds necessary for the eomple-

tion of the buildings. The ]iriests of our city, I know, will gladly lend you the
prestige of their influence and help. “To thee is the poor man left: thou shall
bellished church,” he said, “material be a helper to the orphan.” (Ps. ix, 34.)
I’raying God’s blessing on all who will make the cause of the orphan their own
thing tho it be, is a type of the trans
s-;
formation of the soul of the world, the and commending your organizations (or their charitable work, I am,
Sincerely yours,
|
aim of St. Ignatius, his companions and
•i- J. HENRY TIHEN,
followers, for well nigh four hundred
,
Bishop of Denver.
years.”
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5.)
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FATHER FEUX DILLY FAIRER KARNOWSKI
RIGHT UNDER HRE GOES AS CHAPLAIN

The Rev. Felix Dilly. who left the
pastorate of St. Patrick's church. La
Junta, to become an interpreter with the
This M exican B ishop
United States army in his native France,
A llow ed to S ta y !
is now working directly under fire and
Coming on the heels of the arrest of has bebn officially designated as a chap
M arria ge b y P rox y
.\rclibishop Orozco y .liminez. the vener lain. He has been working a.s a chap
F orbidden Soldiers.
Cardinal R aps T h ose
The Judge Advocate General of the able prelate of Guadalajara. Mexico, and lain ever since his arrival in France, alBlind to B igotry.
War Department has made a i-uling that his renewed exile to the United States, tho he was nominally an interpreter.
In an address which he delivered at all wireless, cable, or proxy marriages news has been received in .''an .-Xiitonio. That he is right at the front now is told
the state convention of the Mas.sachu- are invalid, so far as the war risk in telling of the entrance of Right Rev. in a letter received from him Tuesday
setts K. of C., Cardinal O’Connell said: surance law is concerned. . The occasion .luan Herrera, Bishop of Tulancingo, into by Fred P. Johnson of Denver. He is
“The whole hierarchy of the United of the ruling was the announcement that Pachuca. the caiiital of the state of Hi chaplain of the 302d sanitary train and
States was busy in placing before the Rev. E. O. Prichett of the Methodi.st dalgo. Following a long exile in the Uni several field hospitals.
.\merican people the position of the Church at Thurmont, Maryland, had ted .States, and after many wanderings
Church. We were being attacked in a married Miss Goldie Anita Black, living thru various parts of the Mexican ro])ubthou.sand quarters, sometimes openly, in Frederick, Md., to Guy It. Is'wis, of lic, Jlishop Herrera has la'cn allowerl to
sometimes covertly.

The family is not represented only in
the British army, however. Three first
cousins, John William Ingle, James Ingle
and I-awrenee Ingle, are with the -Amer
ican army and navy and Edward Ingle,
another first cousin, is with the U. S.
aviation corps. ,IoJm Thomas Ryder, a
brother-in-law of Mrs. Rogers, and John
Edward Brambani/ her nephew, are also
with the British army, in addition to
other relatives.
,
Sergeant Alajor Ryder was lately cited
for bravery, as he saved twenty men,
under heavy fire. He enlisted in the
army one month after the war. started.
He served in the South African war and
was cited for bravery then also.
The Brambanis have an Italian father
and an English mother. This e.xplains
how the.se boys of distinctly Italian
dames are serving under the Union
Jack.

Monsignor Ratti, Vatican investigator,
has been forbidden to visit Poland, where
he had been instructed to make investi
gations of conditions, according to dis
patches from Moscow. A protest has
James William Bramlmni, the other been lodged with the German Governor
brother, is seriously wounded in one leg. of Warsaw.

your sermon hit home .so hard they've treasury certificates of indebtedness, of Belgium and Poland, both of which,” he
More than 2,000 volunteers from De
more than saved five francs apiece this fered in advance of the fourth Liberty insisted, “arc peopled by preponderating- troit alone are now in the Polish armies.
ly Catholic inhabitants.”—Catholic Co
Loan.
last week in town!”
lumbian.

L C .B ,A , Supreme Officers
Give L o ftie s t P ra is e to
W a r W ork Done by K . o f C

He lay two days in a dugout after being
wounded before he was found. Gangrene
had set in and the limb had to be ampu
tated just above the knee.

Denver, August 7, 1918.
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1 /E W E R CATH OLIC R E G IS T E R

GOVERNOR OF INDIANA CHIDES OlHCER
FOR INNUENDO AGAINST CARIOUCITY

QUESTION BOX
Was the Inquisition as it existed in
Rome an evil thing?

Spalding’s Church History says on this
An incident full of interest to Catho cent of the men in the army of George
point:
“ The purtdy ecclesiastical tri
lics all over the United States occurred Washington were members of your
bunals which existed wherever the poli
at the dedication of the K. of C. build (?hurch.
Commodore John Barry, an
tical Inquisitions had not smothered
ing at Fort Hanjison, recently, in which Irish immigrant and a Catholic, was the
them had the confidence and met with
young Col. Thomas, the commandant of fatlier of the American navy. In our
the -approbation of those over whom
the fort, and Governor James E. Good own beloved state was the heroic Father
they exercised jurisdiction.
That of
rich of Indiana (who is a Presbyterian) Bibault, who thru his great influence
Rome never pronounced sentence of
figured. The young colonel, in the course aided George Rogers Clark in conquering
death, and the esteem in which it was
of his address to the great throng, ae- this great northwest country of ours
held was proven by the eagerness of all
cepting the building from the K. of C., from the English. No more inspiring
to appeal to it. It is abused for its
took occasion to say this, which many sight in the great Civil war was wit
treatment of Galileo by men who wil
regarded as a reflection (perhaps not an nessed than wlien ftfther Corby, of No
fully forget tliat the Popes and those
intentional one) on the Holy See:
tre Dame, adminisfeced absolution to
around them were Galileo’s strongest
“ Xow to the man who reads mo<lern the gallant Irish brigade which distin
friends, and that the Inquisition con
history, there is much that is written guished itself on the nation's birthday
demned him not as a bad astronomer,
between the lines. You read the news in the winning of that great battle. And
but as a presumptuous theologian. Some
paper, but it is not what is printed in so all down thru American history,
of the rigors even of the Roman Inqui
black and white that you read, it is while you liave rendered unto the great
sition would not be tolerated by either
what it not printed there that j’ou read. -Mother Church the things that belong
the tliurch or society in our day, but
Ndw, in reading between the lines I to her, you have not failed to render
they were perfectly in keeping with the
think tliat I have seen sonM> otfer by the unto the country the things that belong
usages and opinions of that age. To
German Kaiser to your Roman Catholic to the country.
require an imstitution to be always in
(Church, and reading more closely T tliink
"-•Vnd so, Colonel, a Church with such
advance of the age is to deprive it of
that I read that he has promised a mo.st a history would say to every proposi
existence and condemn it to be ever a
strongly Catholic Germany, that he has tion of the German Kaiser—’What shall
future possibility and never a present
pronii.sed a strong Catliolic body of Prus it profit the Church if it gain the whole
reality.”
sia, lie has promised to you increased world and lo.se its own soul?’ We Avill

CATIIOUC EDITORS TO J ESU ITS’ S P IR IT IS
MEET NEXT WEEK LAUDED IN SERM ON
BY FATHER NEENAN

fhe nation’s cause by the Knights of
■Columbus. I am glad to be here because
this organization is a part of the great
Ylother Church whose membership in
America has ever been true to the na
tion's cause. From the revolutionary
days down to the present, our country
has never called to your people in vain,
and as long as you will hold true to the
memorable words of the Bisdiop this
morning, we shall never call in vain.
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, the rela
tive of the patriot Archbishop of Balti
more, was a signer of the Declaration of
Independence and a close friend of
Washington. Lecky. the great historian,
has testified that approximately 40 per

TO KNOW OUR GOD
IS TO KNOW TRUTH
W ritten for This Newspaper by Rev.
William Demouy, D.D., o f St.
Rosa’ s Home, Denver.
-

TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST.
“At that time: .Tesus said to His
disciples: Happy are the eyes that see
the things which ye see.” (Luke x, 23.)

Saturday and Sunday.

.speak at the opening. Mine. Schumann-

“The Telegraph and Cable Service,” S. tinies of luaukiiid itself. No student of
•I. Duni-an-Clark of the Chicago Evening the biography and the autobiograiiliy of
St. Ignatius but has been strangely fas
Post.
“ Interviewing
Prominent People,” cinated and hrcathle.ssly exalted as he
Magda West, Chicago Journal.

FE W E R M ASSES, PROSPECT

IN MISSION FIELDS

Ceylon Six P er
Cent Christian.

contemplated the picture of the founder
of the Jesuits bathed in that white lime
light •tt'hich history bestows.

Youth is

enthralled as it stands gripjied by the
realization that here was a life that
knew .so surely and so well, all the fond,
flitting, foolish dreams, sweetly decep
tive tho they be. which come with youth,
in the morning time flood of life. The
saint in Ids cell, soanning this life, is
moved to larger endeavor than lie has
known.

So wonderful in its shades and

dor, is the story that the sinner to whom
it is brought, thru a mist of scalding
tears, sees; his God as a God of infinite
love and iiiercy, is moved to make the
parable of the Pi-odigal Sou his own and
is encouraged to enter the gate leading
to the pleasant pastures and beside the
clear and cool waters provideil by the
Good Shc])herd.
One is tempted, in
preaching on St. Ignatius, to forsake all
laws of unity in a sermon and to make
of it a thing, like Joseph’s coat, of many
colors, that each and every one of Ids
hearers, no matter what Ids age or con
dition. may bask in some one or other
of the color tones presciit.ed.”

the life of St. Ignatius

tlie screen.

uikiii

Of Ids youth lie said: “ High horn, of a
jiroud and haughty race, favored with a
dark, haiid.somc, winning countenance
and military hearing, evidenced in the
portrait of the museum at Versailles;
ail attendant, more tlian likely, at the
royal court of Ferdinand and Isabella;
blood, beauty, wealth, at Ids feet; about
1dm, the snares and pitfalls of a gay,
fal.se, frivolous world!

.

.

.

they may come liack to us again as clean,
as good, as religious as they have gone
forth from their homes, it is ni'cessary
that the Church go with them. In or
der that they may he safeguarded while
in eaiiip ami strengthened when in dan

95c
1
59c
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Phone Main 1310
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Like .Au

are otlier lives, it would seem—God pity
them!— that must, in a life and death
struggle, buffet with the crest of the
flood tide ere is carne<l the sheltered
jicace of the quiet hay. Even so, with
Ignatius. His, the intense nature wldcli
must live every momeut of life; which
must needs be a telling force for goml
or a oalamitous force for evil; which
must merit the brand either of a great
saint or of a great sinner. God pity the
young Ignatiuses of this world! O, my
dear young ]>cople who listen to my
feeble words this morning, cease to look

Women’s Silk Skirts $p<.5o
5

Snell Reporting
Shorthand

Catholic Church Extension society.
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
helping Colorado rural congregations).
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
1326 New York avenue, N. W . , 'Wash
ington. D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue, New York.
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith, 343 Lexington avenue, New York,
N. Y.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
nominations (3, 4, 6. 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
old Jewelry and other donations to
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
o f St. Peter Claver for the African
Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh
and Pine, streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Beginning in September a professional course in Nursing will be
opened. Entrance requirement for the College Service Course in Nursing
will be a B.achelor’s degree in Arts or Science.
One o f the three standardized Music Conservatories in the country Is
maintained In connection with the College.

gustine of old and like, indeed, other
saints in the calendar, the witching
world bewitched him. for a time. There
are lives, it would seem, like sheltered,
placid jKKils, God bless them, tliat nevet

Women’s Wash Skills $ i ^

Women’s and Misses’ Undershirts
fo r ..................................................................
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Father Neenaii cast several jiictures of

C L O SIN G OUT

19c

W INONA, M INNESOTA
Surveyed by the National Bureau o f Education, 1915. Holds member
ship In the North Central Association o f Colleges. Standard degree courses
in Arts and Science leading to the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor
o f Science. Special Emergency Courses to meet war-time needs given at
the request o f the Government.

shadows as well as in its light and sjileii-

India has approximately 700,000 vil
lages. Of these only 1 in 84 has any
kind of a school. In Ceylon 0 per cent of
the population is Cliristian. This is a
high average for a pagan country, where ger, it is necessary that the priest he by upon the Jesuit, the follower of St. Igna
the caste system is almost an unsnr- their side. The better Catholics they arc, tius in love and in knowledge, cea.se to
and his mind was dulled the more. God he relies upon his own efforts and pow mountable obstacle to the spread of the braver soldiers they will prove to he. look iijHin liini as one who will condemn,
had pity on him in ids heljdess state, ers, he soon will find that he has nothing Cliristian knowledge.
Our Government knows this, and en as one who will not. because ho cannot,
and time after time made known to him to support him in danger, in difficulty,
courages us, even begs us to send priests understand. Am 1 clear?”
the Uiings that were necessary for his in trial. Neither can other men offer M oham m edanism F a ces
into the army and navy, to whom it
In picturing St. Ignatius in his mili
eternal safety.
gives a distinct place and the commis tary life as a soldier of Spain, the speak
him anything except a faint will, a feeble D ecay, S ays Priest.
But it was. only in the fullness of prop, and an unstable foundation. Christ
Father H. A. Gogarty, C. S. Sp., labors sion of an officer. However, to look er said: “ ‘Dulcc est pro patria mori’—
time, when His own Divine Son made alone is man’s foundation, His doctrine in Zanzibar, hut his stirring words ap after the eight hundred thousand Cath ah. yes, this is appealingly and absolute
man came and dwelt upon earth, that his truth, and His grace his safety.
ply to the Dark Continent genera’ly. and olic hoys- in the army and navy, to give ly true, but patriotism, alone, is not the
man was taught the real, clear truth.
show that we should turn onr eyes upon them the opportunity of hearing Mass gauge of .salvation. . . .The military pic
Aluch had been indicated to him before
Africa, as well as Cliina, if we would and receiving the Sacraments— especial ture is of vital interest to us today
H ead o f S od alities
in prophecy, but now man could behold
watch the widespread growth of our re ly across the seas, near to the battle when our heart strings are jilayed upon
in D io ce se N am ed.
the fulfillment and think his Master, as
field—will re(]uire a large iinmher of in iiaralyzing fashion as we hear the din
Rev. Charles Moosman has been offi ligion. He says:
did holy Simeon, because his eyes had
chaplains.
The Archdiooese of Chicago and clangor of battle and as wc see, in
“Much has been done with God's grace.
cially appointed by Right Rev. Bishop
seen his salvation.
Much more remains to be done. The has already given thirty-four priests for mental vision, the blood soaked fields of
Om- Divine Savior’s intention was to Canevin of Pittsburgh as Diocesan Di
sway of Mohaminedanisin is being chaplain .service in the army and the France; yet a clarion message comes to
impress this fact deeply in the minds of rector of Sodalities of the Ble.ssed Virgin. brought to an end. Founded and sjiread navy. AVe have given of our youngest, ns from this military picture. War with
His followers; and, . hence. He uttered The purpose of this appointment is to by arms, it decays with the decay of onr strongest, onr most zealous. The all its dire cirenmstanoes, was, after all,
those words full of love and satisfaction authorize Father Moosman to take the military power. The roots whence it most of the.se are now in service, some but an incident in the well rounded
to His Apostles: “ Blessed are the eyes neces.sary steps to organize sodalities in
drew nourishment and siqipor^ in Egypt, are in France, some of them have al career of Ignatius. His conversion was
that see the things which ye see.” What all parishes of the diocese where none
-Algeria, Morocco, -Arabia are being ent. ready received their liaptism of fire with not due to the fear of death as he en
others, before His coming, had seen in exist, and to have existing sodalities The greatest obstacle to the bringing of the hoys committed to their care, others
tered the lists of battle, nor can it he
obscurity, now His adherents of the canonically erected and conducted ac the whole world to the bosom of the true are leaving in the next few days. It attributed to the exaltation of patriot
present, as well as those of the future, cording to the rules and regulations ap Qiurch—disunion
in Chri.stendom— is will mean a shortage of priests here at ism as he risked his life against the
could see by the light of the clearest day. proved by the Church. His appointment ceasing, being broken down; catclycisms home. It will mean in .some churches
French at Panipeluna for the honor and
Men will prosper spiritually and know also includes the directorship of the Dio in Europe, social and political, will has fewer Masses on Sunday. For some of
glory of Spain. And yet there are Chris
and accept the truth in proportion as cesan Union of Sodalities.
ten the recognition of the Catholic you it will mean a sacrifice of your con tians who should be possessed of sane,
Church as tlic true mother of wisdom, venience, of comfort. The Archbishop dear-sighted vision, who childishly won
had to choose between you and the hoys
peace and liberty.
der why the Almighty God does not put
A ll rematning summer
“Then religion, fostered and under the ‘over there.’ I am sure you will not an cud, at once, to the world carnage of
goods regu d less o f fu
protection of all civilized nations, will blame him because he has chosen first today; who fail to see how He can have
ture or present values
be carried more easily and quickly to the the hoys who are answering their coun eyes for aught else upon the earth. Ah,
teeming millions of -Africa and Asia. try’s call.”
they forget the A B C primer fact that
But whatever may come, thru weal and
the salvation of one immortal soul is of
c-iriA Quality
A i i o l l f v Pique
P i n i i p and
f l o n Gabardine,
fiR h a rn in e .
•
Fine
woe, the Catliolie Oiurch must carry out CHAIR PRESEN TED TO
vastly more consequence in the eyes of
flap patch pockets, shirred at waist
A im VP
CATHOLIC U N IVERSITY Omnisoience tlian the earthly, tempo
it appointed task, ‘Go and teach all na
line
tions.’ The islands that are afar off
rary destiny of kings nr of nations.’’
Religion and love of country are the
must hear her voice. But the noise of
The .speaker drew a picture of the con
twill sources of inspiration to which the
error is bewildering.
Novelty Striped Silks and smart new
version
of St. Ignatius during his consummer models, shirred at the back,
“-As it dies away, these simpk, Catholic University of America is be
tailored belt, patch pockets..................
valc.sceiice from wounds received at Pamstraightforward people will hear more holden for tho foundation at this time
pcluiia and his perusal of the life of
di.stinctly the sweet voice of Oirist calm of the chair of the Immaculate Concep
W om en 's and M isses B louses
ing the tumultuous waves of the world, tion by Mr. George L. Duval, of New
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C O L L E G E O F S A IN T T E R E S A

know ripple, eddy, storm or stress. There

IN CHICAGO DUE TO W A R
lamentable degradation. They may have clothes, society, work, etc., instead of
prospered for a while from an earthly God.
-Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago in a
standpoint, but, in their blindness, they
pastoral letter says:
have wandered into dangers and finally
“ In order that the s])iritual welfare
into perdition. Nations and people once
of all the faculties and powers by which great and prosperous are but a name
of the boys who have gone into tlie army
man can learn and admit the truth. and a memory to<lay. The great ones of
and navy may he well looked after, that
Hence, most truth will abide in him who the present—unless they accejit and
is united soul and mind and heart with practice the real truth of Christ—also
his Creator.
some day will perish.
After man’s fall from his original
To know the truth, to preserve it, and
state his faculties and senses lost much to love it, the individual must acknowl
of their power of perception, and the edge his God and His infinitude, and he
truth gradiially faded more and more must pray to Him constantly for pro
from his vision. Sin was added to sin, tection, guidance, and perseverance. If

Father Neeiian referred reverently to

the memories which tlie hallowed jilace
Heink will sing for the delegates on
aiarshaled before himself and his hear
Sunday afternoon. In addition to speak
ers. He declared: “In that bright fu
ers connected ■ with Catholic journals,
ture, that promising, future, you will
some of the most famous journalists of
build in this parish, a far more stately
-America will speak, handling the follow
temple whose spires shall pierce heaven
ing subjects:
ward to the glory of God and in honor
“The Vitalized Eilitorial,” by -Arthur
of .St. Ignatiu.s, hut when all shall have
Brisbane of the Chicago Examiner.
been accomplished, will you have builded
“The Power of the Cartoon,” John T.
better than your fathers builded on this
McCutcheon of the Chicago Tribune.
very site?”
“The
Feature
-Article,” Emerson
In the panegyric on tiie life of the
Hough, noveli.st and story writer.
“ Inside F.acts About the -Associated saint commemorated, the speaker said:
IJjess,” Paul Cowles, siqierintendent of “This man was destined to play an allthe central division of the -Associated important role in the historj- of the
Cliurcli of Christ and in tlie very des
Press.

CHAPLAINS OVER 45
AGE UMIT WANTED

In order to approach closest to the
truth and to have the greatest possible
knowledge of it, it is necessary for man
to be closely united to God: He is the
fount of an truth, as well as the source

(Continued from Page 1.)

Bishop O’Reilly

of Lincoln, a former newspajierman, is to

“Political News,” Frank E. Armstrong,
Did the Catholic Church approve of
political editor of the Chicago Daily
the way the Spanish and Portuguese
-News.
mistreated the Indians in the early days
“ Running Down a Rumor,” Edward
of the New World? Are the stories of
Mahoney, assistant city editor, Chicago
atrocities told about that time true?
-American.
While there are undoubtedly many ex
so it was to be expected that when the
aggerations about the mistreatment of
country called today in the battle be
the Indiaift by their white conquenirs in
tween the forces of freedom and the au
what are today the Latin--American na
tocratic governments of the Central Emtions, it is unfortunately true that
))ire, your organization would be true to
atrocities that cried to heaven for ven
its past history. We don’t wonder tliat
geance were committed. But the Catho
4fl,f)00 Knights of Columbus are today
lic Church did its best to stop these out
-An unusual appeal for IflO chaplains
fighting in the National -Army and the
rages, and finally did put an end to them
who arc over the regular age limit of
wliole spiritual force and material re
in many instances. Pope Paul HI, who
forty-five year.s has been issued in ac
sources of your organization are behind
reigned from 1534 to 1530, in two brief-s
cordance with the request of General
the cause of civilization. And having
condemned the nefaiiou.s practices and
Pershing. This information is offered
dedicated yourselves to Freedom’s cause,
extreme cruelties of the conquerors,
by the Religiou.s Publicity service of the
having put your hand to the plow, you
while Jesuit, Dominican and Franciscan
Fe<ieral Council of the Churches of
will drive the furrow straight to the end
missionaries espoused the cause of the
Christ in .America. It is stated that the
and you will not stop until the victory
poor Indians and succeeded in having
men thus 'appointed will serve in a gen
has perched upon our banners.”
themselves caluminated, persecuted, ban
eral capacity in disembarkation ports in
The Governor was most heartily ap
ished and imprisoned as a result. The
France or in other large centers, away
plauded and tlie piece of propaganda
complete confidence which the Indians
from the firing line. .Applicants for ap
that had been handed to the Colonel was
came to repose in these holy men is
pointment to these posts must he men
effeetivelv countered.
proof of the gratitude felt by the Red
"of mature oxiiericiicc, outstanding per
Skins. There is no more noble page in
they adopt the doctrine, practice the pre
sonality, and of exceptional calila'r in
the history of the Western Hemisphere
cepts, and keep the commands of (Christ,
every way.” No preliminary training at
than that which contains the deeds of
their Savior. No mind can grasp a great
the Chaplains' school will he required of
the Catholic priests who converted the
er truth, no eye can behold a clearer
them. It is added that apiilications are
great nations of Indians.
vision, no heart can love a more worthy
being received by the Rev. Clyde F. Armitage, secretary of the General Commit
object, than the lessons of Him who
Are there any idolaters in the world tee on'-Army and Navy Chaplains. Wood
became one like unto ourselves.
ward building, Washington, 1). C. An
This fact is manifest to us here upon today?
Asia and Africa are full of men and other item of iiitcre.st is the new navy
earth: The truth elevates us, consoles
us, and protects us during every moment women who pray to hideous things of ruling, according to which the uniform
of our earthly existence, and not only stone— horrible images that frown con of the chaplains now becomes identical
for the world beyond. Truth is eternal, stant hate and which are worshipped with that of other officers. In place of
and even, tho we have but faint glim only because their superstitious devotees tlic singlc-hrcastcd clerical coat and
merings of it here, it will spread into are afraid not to pay them honor. Amer black braid, they are now to wear the
an eternal illuminating flame hereafter. ican money to erect Christian temples regulation donhie-hreasted coat, gold
When people have deserted Clirist, and American men and women to go as braid on sleeve and cap, and epaulets of
when they have closed their eyes to the missionaries are needed to offset these the same type as for other officers.—
r
vision that He offers them and their evils.
-America.
-All
the
idolaters
of our day, however,
minds and hearts to the truth that He

While upon earth, man cannot sec nor
understand all truth. This privilege is
reserved for him in his glorified state in
heaven. However, God gave him the
means and the powers of knowing some
truths well, and of being convinced that teaches, tliey have not only fallen into are not in the Orient. We have plenty
others beyond liis comprehension exist.
the deepest errors, but also into the most of people at home who worship money,

Christ and the saints. “He sees at last; now on the battle to the death is to bo
he hears the call to arms in the lists of for the kingdom of God, for the .salva
the great white Captain Christ... .The tion of souls and Ad Majorem Dei Glorlight of battle dawns again in the sick iam, For the Greater Glory of God. fhe
eyes of the poor broken soldier... .from motto of the Jesuits!”

The Catholic Press association meets
in Chicago next week. The convention
opens Thursday and continues Friday,

Roman influence in now f^lavic countries pay to him the memorable words that
under the Grecian religion, and be has were spoken on tlie Mount, 'Man does
promised to you a free Catholic Ireland, not live by bread alone.’ And the Catho
free from Protestant England.”
lic Church, regardless of any promise of
Governor Goodrich, who was the next temporal gain, will be true to the high
speaker, said:
ideals that have always marked it. .^nd
“ Fellow Citizens— I as.sure you it is
a pleasure to be hero today to witness
the dedication of this hut contributed to

Thursday, August 8, 1918.

Gibbons. The letter by the donor to the
Cardinal starts: .
“AA’ith ttig approval of the Right Rev.
Thomas J. Shahan, rector of the univer
sity, I had the honor of submitting to
you the project of founding a chair in
the university under the title of ‘The
Chair of the Immaculate Conception,’ to
teach the life and example of the Bless
ed Virgin and to exhibit from Catholic
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BENEDICTINE PRIESTS GOING TO WAR
GIVEN FAREWELL BY PUEBLO PARISH

LITTLETO N SO LD IER SEN DS
COMFORTING LE TTE R

and and the many'fricnds of Father Timothy George Thomas.
Interment was in
and Father Cyprian gave them a fare Roselawn in charge of the McCarthy Un
well reception in the auditorium of St. dertaking company.
The funeral of Mrs. Katie Medonich
Leander’s school Wednesday night of last
week. Father Timothy has been the was held from the home at 1816 East
parish priest of St. Leander's for nearly Abriendo avenue Tuesday morning last

ceive Cominunijon and that they would

V IL L A N O V A P R IE S T GUEST
A T STE R LIN G , COLORADO
Sterling.— Fr. O'Neil of Villanova Pa.,
olTioiated at l)oth Masses Sunday, Fr.
Sasse going to Stoneham for the day.
Father O’ Neil expects to spend several
weeks in Sterling.
The Misses

Katherine

Kinney

D E N V E R CATH OLIC REGISTER.

Kathlyn Dougherty returned last week
from a ten day vacation in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. H. Stnitzel and two
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. K. W . Hop
kins and daughter spent last week visit
ing Colorado mountain points.

Mrs. .1. K. Dawson and little son left
Thursday for a visit with relatives in
Toronto, Canada.
.T. J. Kinney returned Saturday from
an extended western trip.

Littleton—A letter received from Geo.
Ashcroft, U. S., from Camp Merritt, N. J.,
stated that he had just gone to con
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Bloomquist, F. L. Hannah, C. R. Loder. fession, was waiting for 12 o’clock when
Pueblo.— The members of St. I^mnder’s Flower hearers were George Plut and Mass would be said and they would re

a year and Father Cyprian has been a week and from St. Mary’s church at 11
member of the faculty of the Benedictine o’clock. Rev. Father Cyril Zupan said
The pall bearers
college. Both priests have been trans Mass for the dead.
ferred to Penn.sylvania, where they will were Steve Nikisch, M. Simonich, Anton
enter a chaplain's school for training, Valentic, Joe Muhlich, D. Vieenjich,
preparatory to going into active service Nich Borich. F'lower bearers John Butwith the army. The many friends of the wovieh, Steve Butkovich and Mike Me
tw'O priests gave them several gifts as a donich. Interment was in Roselawn

Margaret and Sadie McCormack left
Monday morning for a vacation trip in
the mountains.
token of love and esteem and as a re
Miss Inez Brown has accepted a posi membrance of the high regard in which
tion as bookkeeper for the Plumhing, they are held here.
The presentation
Heating and Machine com])any and as- was made by Charles Sordelet on belialf
wimed her duties there Wednesday.
of the friends. Both priests made ap
Miss .Julia McBride and niece. Miss propriate responses.
Father Timothy
Catherine Byrne, left Monday for a left for the east and Father Cyprian will
visit with relatives and friends in Den leave late in August. Father Walter of
ver.
the college faculty has been placed in
Miss Alice Stmtzel left Monday for a charge of St. Leander’s parish.
vacation trip with friends.
Miss Ruby Butcher of tVymorc, Xeh.,
who has been visiting the past month
with Miss Tlielma Sputger, left Thurs
day for her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Quade and Miss Fox of
Omaha are visiting with their cousin, B.
W. Fox and wife of Proctor.
^Irs.
Quade and Miss F'ox have secured fur
nished rooms in Sterling and will spend
some time here in the hope of benefiting
the health of Mrs. Quade.
Miss ixatherine Kinney has resigned
her position as cashier for the Mentgen
Mercantile company and has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in the Logan
County bank. Miss Thelma Mentgen has
taken the place vacated by Miss Kin-

The prayers of the congreation were
asked at St. Patrick’s church on .Sun
day for the repose of the soul of Au
gust Bonnot, father of Mrs. Will May
and Miss Ida Bonnot.
The Catholic Woman’s league met
Monday evening at the Maine hotel.

One of the most interesting weddings
for some time was soiemni^d Wednes
day morning of last w e e l^ t 9 o’clock
when Miss Loretto N o g le i^ a m e the
bride of Thomas J. Connors a £ ^ . Fran
cis Xavier’s church, as announcM brief
ly in the last Register.
Rev. Father
Bertram celebrated the Mass. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white Georg
ette crepe over crepe de chine.

During one of the cold rainy days at
Fort Ixigan recently a captain said
rather roughly to a new recruit: “But
ton up that coat. You’ll catch cold.” And
the-reerjiit, a married man, meekly re
plied: “Yes, my dear.”

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, D iulB eei.
Paiae at B ase of BraU
N euralgia, Fainting.
We AbMlmtaly • a a .v s t M Omi •laasM
•O U > F X L U B • U .R S M , ta .N

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Mala S17L

It was

trimmed with pearls.
Her veil was
worn when she took her First Com
munion and was held in cap shape by a
wreath of orange blossoms. Her bou
quet was of bride’s ro.ses. Miss Jose
phine Nogle was maid of honor. She was
gowned in gray Georgette crepe trimmed
with pearls. She wore a large gray hat
and carried pink roses. Peter Moylen
was best man. Little Miss Margaret
Hickey, in a pretty white embroidered
voile, carried a huge bunch of pink sweet
peas and Master James Fagan carried
the ring on a gold plate. The ushers

921 IStk t l

8t. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Baered Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
In diaries building.
8t. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
koilding. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi■ n t : l^B. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Directory of

Attorneys-at- Law
OF COLORADO.

JAJfXS J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
426 Foster Buildiug
Phone 4296

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions
Coi. 3 8 th Ave. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4276
Phsnaa:

OaRuf 178, OaQny 183

J. B . Garvin & G>.
DRUGGISTS
«4M W . m

Denver, Cole

Ave.

FR E D F . F ISH E R

Catholic

Goods

Opp. a t. m anbetk’e.
ifaayer Rooks, Roeariee, Scapnlaza, Eti
loss ELEVENTH STREET.
Phono Mtnln S364

The Frank M. Hall
Dmg Co.
COE. LARIMER k S7TH STE
Doaver. Colo.

J.J.HARRINGTON
H EATIN G AND VEN TILATIN G
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
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upon both. Here the two young men.
Brother Aelred and the one who iiad invited him, worked as laymen until I.«nt
Fourth of Family is Convert.
of 1896, at which time Brother Aelred
Gladys Mary Sear.<C of 1515 Washing gave up his medical career, renounced all
ton, made her First Holy Communion home ties, and opened a house they
last Sunday morning at the Catliedral. called a Priory, where they did what we
-Miss Sears, a member of Rev. E. J. Man- know as “settlement” work. There was
nix’s class, is the fourth of her family plenty of room for it, and the response
to be converted to the faith.
wa.s satisfactory. TIie\'e wore the habit
of the Benedictines from Holy Week
Abbot of Caldey Was Intended for a 1896. The suspicion of Popery was very
Doctor.

are at Straiten park for the summer.
j conversion, and of the trials the war has
Mrs. J. E. McFeeley and children are imposed upon them, but he tells nothing
of how the Anglican Order of St. Bene
spending two weeks at Beulah.
J. Arthur O’Brien returned Saturday dict came to be where it was, or how
there came to be an Anglican Order of
from a trip to Washington, D. C.
Rev. Father Walter, O.S.B., prior at St. Benedict at all. Now that, as it turns
Benedictine college, returned last Thurs out, is the life story of the Abbot of

Ro.selawn in charge of the United.

A flag raising celebration took place o'.i
Tuesday afternoon at the new alfalfa
mill, lately erected by the National Al
falfa Products company.
One of the
speakers on the occasion was our pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel are enjoy

road. His companions stayed. He went.
The road took him to the Isle of Dogs, a
little island in the Thames Dock region,
opposite Greenwich, a place of longshore
men, seamen, and the harpies who prey

Only relatives were present at the break munity’s conversion. This week, we will
fast. Mr. and Mrs. Connors left for the tell of the Abbot himself.
northern part of the state, where they
In the summer of 1913 there arived on
will spend their honeymoon. They will this side of the Atlantic a booklet con
be at home in Denver after August 15.
taining copies of letters which passed
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Sacred between the Archbishop of C’antermury,
Heart orplmnage held a business meet the Bishop of Oxford, the Bishop of Fond
ing Thursday afternoon in St. Patrick’s
du Lac (Wisconsin), all prelates of the
hall, after which an adjournment was
Anglican Church, and a correspondent
taken until the first Thursday in Octo
who signed himself “D. Aelred, O.S.B.,
ber. Those attending the meeting were
Abbot,” manifestly, also, at the time the
Mrs. M. F. Neary, Mrs. J. H. Dunacon,
letters were written, a member of the
Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. A. H. Wagner,
Church of England.
Mrs. Nancy Martin, Mrs. Patrick Dillon,
The Abbot is a man in his early for
Mrs. Robert Ogle, Mrs. William Hewitt
ties, quick of speech and of motion,
and Mrs. Mary Walpole.
Miss Mary McNally is spending the bright of eye, cheerful, confident, one
would say a confirmed optimist. He tells
month of August in Seattle.
Mrs. George J. Gleason and children the story of his own and his brethren’s

company of Canton, Ohio, but came to
Pueblo about 15 years ago for his health.
He/improved at that time and remained
here, where he made many friends. The
funeral services took place Tuesday
morning from the chapel of St. Patrick’s
church. The chapel was crowded with
friends and Rev. Father Barry celebrat
ed Mass for the dead. According to a
request of Mr. Bonnot there was no
music nor funeral eulogy. However,
Father Barry made a few remarks,
stating that the beautiful Catholic life
of tlie deceased should stand forth as an
exam))le. “He was truly ready to face
his ^^aker and say ‘Thy will be done.’ ”
Prayers were recited by the congregatoin led by Father B^rry.
The pall
hearers were T. D. Donnelly, George
Morrissey, Chas. Combrou, .1. F. Farley,
Joseph Rourke and T. P. Lloyd. Inter
ment was in the family burial plot at

Altar society.

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Ijowell and daugh
Zink, Pete Hughes, Henry
Tanny. Flower bearer, Jo ter Katherine motored to Colorado
Interment was in Roselawn Springs on Sunday. JIrs. James O’Con
the McCarthy Undertaking nor also spent the week end with lier
se.ii, who is Santa Fe station agent at
Boone, Colo.

The American Caldey Committee,
formed at the time of the visit of Ab
bot Carlyle to America in the early
months of this year, has issued an ap
peal for the assistance of American
Catholics in tiding over the difficulties
the Caldey Benedictines have been faced
were Walter J. Nogle and T. J. Fagan. with as a consequence of the war coming
As the party entered the church, Mrs. just at the time when their conversion
William B. MeMinn played the wedding to the Catholic Church had thrown upon
march from Lohengrin. Before the cere them financial problems already suffi
mony Mrs. D. E. Hoag sang the “Rosary'’ ciently difficult. The fact of this re
and during the service Miss Mayme markable conversion is already pretty
Bums sang “ My Child Give Me Thine widely known, but hitherto very little
Heart.” A wedding breakfast was served has appeared concerning the events
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. which led up to it, or about the religious
and Mrs. John Nogle. White roses and history of the man whose personality
bells interwoven with smilax formed the wtts a principal factor in it. Recently
pretty decorations for the bride’s table. The Register gave the story of the com

day from San Francisco where he at
tended the national meeting of Catholic
He reports an excellent
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD educators.
meeting.
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Decoration at St. Patrick’s church is
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. progressing »jcely and the job will be
finished in a few w'eeks now. The color
W IL LIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
ings are exquisite and the interior of the
616 Charles Building
church will be beautiful.
TeL Main 1369
Denver, Colo
Deaths.
JOHN H, REDDIN,
In the death of August Bonnot, last
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Sunday evening, St. Patrick’s parish
812-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
lost one of its most devout members.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phene Main 657
Denver, Cola The deceased was 69 years of age and
had been ill for about a year. He was
a member of the Bonnot Construction

Mass on next Sunday at 8:15. It will
he Communion Day for members of the

the services at the grave. The pallbear accompanied Mr. Paul, who is on a min
ers were John Sweeney, Michael Mur ing inspection trip.

Plans were discussed for the winter's
work, which will be devoted to war labor.

.strong in the Isle of Dogs when the two
young men appeared in monks’ clothing
in the streets, but they lived it down.
Presently Brother Aelred’s companion
fell ill and was sent away on a long sea
voyage. Brother Aelred continued alone.
The next spring a novice joined him, and
together they went on until the autumn.
Then Brother Aelred decided that while
the work he was doing was well worth
while, it was not satisfying his domina
ting aspiration, which was the restora
tion of the contemplative life under the
Benedictine Order.

He theret'ore went to Archbishop Tem
ple of Canterbury, who gave him the
neeessarv sanction for his pur|K)se and
who arianged to have his profession
properly received. So another milestone
was passed. On February 20, 1898, Bro
ther Aelred made his profession as a
monk, and became Father Aelred. The
Rev. Morley Richards, who received him
and his companion, died in Mexico a
Catholic priest of the Dominican Older.

Editor, Grand Junction Sentinel:

OTHER NEWS^ROM CITY

was employed as a nurse inj^t. Francis’ you as one of the most broad-minded
and best-infomed Colorado editors. You
Hosi>ital.
Rev. Father Brinker of ^ t. Mary’s could not have denounced my article as
oluirch, West Colorado Sprii^gs, who has you did were you as well informed on
been ill for .some time aU St. Francis’ the Mitehel ease as you are on most
things. But this does not surprise me,
Hospital, is slowly improving.
Several of the Sisters of Loretto of for the New York daily press was
this city liave gone to Loretto Heights, strongly pro-Mitehel in this fight and the

IMMb

stand, that the evidence of the charges
he made gainst the clergymen would not

be received in any court of compietent
jurisdiction, nay, not even by himself.
At this same hearing, Alfred J. Tally,
counsel for one of the defendants, made
the open charge, in the mayor’s presence,
that Mr. Mitehel escaped indictment
other side got only such publicity as himself as a wire-tapper by only one
Denver, for a two weeks’ retreat,
Mr. A. J. Zallee of Chicago is visiting could be given thru pamphlets, Catholic vote. Mr. Mitehel did not deny this, for
papers and one or two of the daily pa it was the truth.
in Colorado Springs for a few days.
pers
which, perhaps, you did not see.
In regards to the institutions, I refer
The service flag at St. Francis’ Hos
But,
Mr.
Walker, were you informed re you to the pamphlet, “A Campaign of
pital now contains eight stars.
Mr. .John Kennedy, 439 East Bijou garding the other side, you could not Calumny,” put out by the America
have possibly penned such a scathing Press, New York, to show how unjust
street, is ill at St. Frantis' H o ^ ta l.
attack
as you did, for you are not capa the charges against them were. PhotoFuneral services for Miss Mary Ben
ble
of
such
littleness.
^aphs are given in it in abundance and
son, 204 North Spruce streets, were held
last Monday morning from St. Mary’ s
ehureh. Interment was in Evergreen
cemetery.
Once every year some time in August,
the doctors and lawyers stage a baseball
game. This year the gajue will be played
on Saturday, August 24, for the benefit
of St. Francis’ Hospital and the Red
Cross, and the two teams have already
begun practijg for the impending event.
The game will be played at Washliurn
field. An admission of 50 cents will be

I haw the deepest respect for Mayor are plain proof that the attacks were
Mitehel as a patriot. No matter what purposeful falsehoods. The records of
may have happened during his life, he investigators sent without warning to
gave himself finally for his country. In the institutions, who questioned the chil
asmuch as m y ^ n i grandfather died as dren without having any of the sisters a result of wounds received in the Civil around, and quotations made from of
War, and as I have a brother with the ficial reports issued previously to the
American forces today and am willing to attacks, are convincing'evidence that the
go myself as soon as my physical condi whole campaign of the city administra
tion permits, it is hardly probable that tion was, as the pamphlet charges, one
the question of patriotism could have of calumny. And why did all this occur?
entered remotely into the Mitehel article. Simply because the Russell Sage founda

charged. The cost to get out has not yet My reason for writing the editorial was
l>een decided, that depending upon the because some daily papers, in their great
praise of Mitehel, were again stooping
generosity of the patrons of the game.
Miss Gertrude Schott and her brother, to attack the heads of those grosslyLawrence, of Denver, spent Sunday in maligned charitable institutions which
the Mitehel administration assailed.
the city visiting relatives and friends.
I do not know whether or not most
Mrs. M. McLennan of 208 North Simice
street, who underwent a serious oper Catholics agreed with me. There is a
slight question whether silence might
not have been wiser. But if I had to
do the thing over again, I would act
precisely as I did. An opinion of this
kind, however, reflects my personal feel

ation at St. Francis’ hospital last week,
is improving rapidly.
Masses will be offered during the week
by request of the Improvement Society,
the Altar Society, and the Young Ladies'
Sodality.
Mr. E. .T. Roesch received a visit from

his mother, Mrs. M. Roesch, and his
brother. Max, who returned home Sun
day after a week’s stay.
Mrs. Patrick Grace has returned home
after a week’s visit in Trinidad with her
niece, Mrs. James Dolan, formerly of this
city.
Miss Phyllis Griffin is ill at her home,
212 East Dale street.
L. E. Emmett has gone to Cincinnati,
0., to attend the funeral of his father.

who had followed the fortunes of the
monks with interest was prepared to
supply tlie money to buy it. Tlie island
was bought, the monks returned, and for
six years all went well. The life they
had sought was theirs. The commun
ity increased in numbers. They had ob
tained formal recognition within their
church. The order of nuns, under whose
auspices Abbot Aelred startwl, had
souglit and obtained permission to iden
tify themselves with the Benedictine Or
der, of which he had heoome the head.
Abbot Carlyle went to Mailing to receive
them. Ijiter on some of them settled at
St. Bride’s, near liy. Generous gifts wore
made by convert people to meet every
possible requirement. The farm, a lime
stone quarry and various industries
were developed. The dream of the young
medical student who listened to Father
Maturin Imd come true. There was a
Benedictine monastery in the Cliurch Of
England after four hundred years and
it seemed to ho flourishing both spirit
ually and materially. Abbot Aelred liad
come to the pleasant end of the rough
road he had taken alone after his friends
of tlie confraternity of Oblates of St.
Benedict had declined to go with him
to the Isle of Doga. He had followed
whither his inspiration led, never losing
courage, n,ever turning aside. He had
gratified his yearnings. He had achieved
the happiness of realized purpose. The
contemplative life was his in the full
ness of its lieauty. His trials were over.
So he must have thought. And then
the hardest trial of all was upon him

like a thunderclap. Tie was to he tested
novel, th Conventionalist, reproduces
as he liad not yet been tested, and he
many of his impressions. Here, at last
was to follow the light.
by the lalior of their hands, the monks
MJien all this is known, and not many
became almost self-supporting.
Here
knew it. the Caldey conversion is easier
at last, the community developed
to understand.
Father Aelred, with the approval of the
Archbishop of York, who was detiarred
The music of “Tlie Star Spangled Ban
by some legal judgments from meeting ner” has been remodeled and newly har
the requiicment himself, came in 1904 monized under government board direc
F. and E. members attended in a ity. The confraternity was not ready to America and was ordained by the tion. Now if something could only be
body. The pallbearers were E. W. for real abnegation. Brother Aelred was. Bishop of Fon du Ijae. Finally, late in done with the words, so that we wouldn’t
Wells, J. H. Roddy, Oscar Cascak, E. A. He had reached another stage on his 1906, Caldey Island was for sale, and one forget them when w'e stand on our feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tomsic's son-in- munity of Protestant ladies who had
law, John C. Hrovat, 30 years old, was adopted tlie contemplative life and ob
killed in a train wreck near Newton, served, as far as they knew how, the
Kan., Saturday. Horvat, who was b o ^ Benedictine rule. They had a chaplain,
in Austria, was an engineer on the Santa who grouped about him, at Twickenham,
Fe railroad.
The f iincral was held a number of young men who called them
Tuesday morning from St. Mary’s church selves Oblates of St. Benedict. They
where Rev. Father Peter, O.S.B., cele went about their ordinary work, await
brated the Maas for the dead. B. of L. ing an opportunity to form a commun

Baptist) as a result of charges alleged!

|>aper a couple of weeks ago, denouncing Y'ou can verify this fact by having some
an editM-ial which appeared in The Den body look up the New York papers of
ver Catholic Register of July 11 and about September 15, 1916. The article
which concerned the late Mayor Mitehel. appeared in The Denver Catholic Regis
(By Anna Prior.)
Colorado Springs.— According to word You used the strongest possible lang ter of September 28, 1916. If yon have
received here, Mr. John Burns, who joined uage, declaring that our editorial de somebody look up the New York Tribune
the British forces four years ago, has served “nothing but the contempt and of May 25, 1910, or the New; York World
l)cen wounded and is in a base hospital denunciation of every patriot of every of the same date, you will find Mayor
in Scotland. Before his enlistment he religious belief.” I Ivave long recognized Mitehel having admitted, when on the

Mrs. George Femald of Alliance, Neb.,
is in Colorado Springs, visiting Mrs, H.
Desehamps of 218 East St. Vrain street.
Frank D. McCaffery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McCaffery, 1102 West Pike’s
Peak avenue, has arrived safely overseas.
The two now left the Priory on the
He is a member of the 341st Field Artil
Isle of Dogs and went to their first
lery and was stationed at Camp Fun.ston.
monastery, a place offered them a few
Mrs. George Roberts of Albia, la., is
months before by the Bishop of Glou
visiting her cousins, the Mis.ses Helen
cester, in Guiting, in the Cotswold hills,
and Mararet Lieberman of 15 North
a village four miles from a railway.
Spruce street.
Here they lived in prayer and penury
Mrs. Thomas Etigenwalt, who under
until their host, the parish incumbent,
went an operation at St. Franci.s’ Hos
got into a quarrel with his people in
pital last week, is rejiorted to be recov
which he was worsted. The monks had
ering nicely.
to hunt a iu:w home, the Cowley Fathers
F. M. Page and family left the flr.st of
a; Ix)ndon offering them temprn.ry shel
the week for the east. They will visit
ter. This included a supmer visit to
New York and other points.
Iona, where the great Irish Saint ColumMr. Lawrence Cappa, 306 East Cuehaba had carried the Christian religion to
ras street, who has been ill in St. Fran
the pagan North. Tlicn they had the
cis’ Hospital, is slightly improved.
choice between a comfortable home with
Mr. Gaspar Oerardi of 2610 North Cas
the Cowley Fathers in I»ndon and a
cade avenue \mderwent an operation at
cottage on the edge of a village in Dor
St. Francis’ Hospital last week.
set. They went to Dorset, taking a nov

ice wit li tliem. Tlieir new monastery was
a gamekeeper’s cottage two miles from
the nearest house, with a little used
road on one side and a beech forest on
the other three.
Milton Abbas, the
nearest village was called. As the house
road wherever it has led. “At the age of
was l)are, they slept on the floor, for a
fifteen,” he has written, “ the idea of
wliile. Tlie view was magnificent, but the
community life became vastly attractive
food was mainly ■berries and mush
to me, and I am satisfied that this was
rooms. The farmers were friendly, if
a natural and~tnherent attraction, be
curious, and did not much ol)je<’t to the
cause it can be traced back in various
monks’ rising bell sounding at two in
forms to the time when I began to think
the morning. Then the estate changed
and speak.” His home surrounding.s were
hands, and the nqw owners did not think
normal, his tastes favored the career in
the monks fitted into the proper idea of
surgery for which he was preparing, and
Protestantism. The landlord’s view dif
his mother, one of the strongest in
fered from that of flic Archbishop of
fluences in his life, was not only commit
Canterlmry, and the landlord’s view
ted to the idea, but held any other career
prevailed. Tlie monks, now four, had
to be unthinkable. Incidentally, she was
to hunt for a home again. But they had
easily alarmed by anything that savored
had a real experience of the contempla
of “Rome,” altho she afterward followed
tive life.
her son into the Church. Thus it came
In the depth of their distress they
that young Mr. Carlyle found himself a
were invited to Caldey Island, where a
medical student in Ijondon. Here he
clergyman had come into possession of
came under the spiritual attraction of
an old Benedictine priory. In. dead of
Father Maturin, then a member of the
winter, 1901, Fatlier Aelred packed up
Anglican Cowley Fathers. As he listened
his scanty belongings and headed for
to Father Maturin, the fascination of the
Caldey. They lived at the Priory—when
contemplative life in community was
the owner was away. At other times
again upon him, and what he saw was
they had the choice between some upper
the religious life of England, which he
rooms of a Twelfth century flavor and
naturally conceived to be mirrored in the
tents in the open. Neither conforming
National Church, without a single mon
to their idea of monastic life, they ac
astery of the sort of whicli formerly
cepted an offer from Ixird Halifax of
there were many. “Nothing left but
more settled quarters at a place of his
empty ruins; the voice of praise silent in
at Painsthorpe, in the Black country of
the moss-grown choirs.” He wanted to
Staffordshire. Here Father Hugh Ben
change t - '1
son, still an Anglican, of course, used to
Shortly afterwards, he heard of a com come to liear eonfes.sion.s. No doubt Iiis

Caldey, and a story well worth knowing.
The truth seems to be that from his
earliest youth the Abbot has been domi
nated by one ideal, and that under its in
spiration he has followed the straight

COLO. SPRINGS NURSE lO n g n Letter to Editor of
WITH BRITISH ARMY ^
™
^
Grand Junction Sentinel
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Upon my return last week, from a to be founded on these ’phone conversa
he off for the transport at 4 in the John Burns F orm erly A ffilia te d
short vacation, my attention was called tions, but the cases were thrown out of
W ith St. F ra n cis’
morning. Such spiritual nows brings
to an editorial which appeared in your court, as the evidence was too flimsy.
great consolation to those left behind.
H ospital.

ing a visit from Mrs. Vogel’s father and
in charge of the McCarthy Undertaking mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jaekley,
company.
and sisters, the Misses Ida and Lorene
The funeral of Frank W. Fitzgerald Jaekley. The visitors live in Oklahoma
was held from the home in Wiley & and are very frank to admit that " ’tis
Chamberlain’s addition Wednesday last a privilege to live in Colorado.”
Mrs. J. L. Branen is home again after
week at 8:15 o’clock and from St. Pat
rick’s church at 9 o’clock: Rev. Father a three weeks’ pleasure trip to Seattle,
Keefe celebrated Requiem High Mass at IVash. Mrs. W . II. Paul returned this
9 o’clock. Rev. Father Barry conducted week from Salt Lake City, whither she

phy, Nobert
Rupps, John
seph Tanny.
in charge of
company.
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tion and otlier powerful charity trusts,
which wished to put their high priced
“efficiency experts” in such a position
that they could force religion out of the
institutions to make jobs for their own
pets, wished the Catholic sisters, work
ing without salaries, to be denied the
opportunity of earing for the poor and
afflicted at a much lower cost than any
other institutions could possibly care for
them. Personally, I dislike to see any
charity institution accepting municipal
or state aid for this very reason. State

ing only. No simple editor has the right money always invites interference from
to speak for the great Catholic Church. sources that believe the C/hurch should
Are you aware of the fact that the be simply a political plaything. I thank
courts of New York vindicated the insti God that our churches and parish schools
tutions, not the mayor, in this contro in America are absolutely divorced,
versy? Mayor Mitehel, widely advertis financially, from the state, for if they
ing his Catholicity, upheld subordinate w'ere not, it would mean a Kulturkampf
officials when they proclaimed that chil here in time, just as it meaut in Ger
dren in certain charitable institutions many some years ago. For you are
receiving public aid were mistreated. He probably aware that the Catholic Church
also had telephone wires tapped in an had a grapple with Kultur long before
effort to prove his charge that certain the rest of the world ever heard of it.
priests were in a conspiracy for the in
You emphasize the fact that Mayor
stitutions against the city. Commission Mitehel was a Catholic himself at the
er of Charities Kingsbury and another time he led the charities attack. I be
official were indicted for this illegal act lieve that he kept in close enou^ touch
and official hearings proved that nothing with the Church that he could have
at all in proof of the mayor’s cliarges bt'en given Christian burial in case of
resulted from the ’phone eaves-dropping. death, but he did not overwork his re
The Society of Certified Shorthand Re ligion. I know this thru a Denver priest
porters of New York, asked to take down who inquired into the matter when he
the ’phone conversations, passed a reso was on a trip to New Y'ork.
lution refusing, rightly branding the ac
However, Major Mitehel confessed his
tion as unethical. The city administra sins and received Communion one week
tion had suit instituted against Monaig- before his death. He repiented for what
nor J. J. Ihmn, Rev. W. B. Farrell, R. ever wrongs he did and would have un
W. Ilebbard and Dr. D. C. Potter (a doubtedly corrected them had he lived.
I, and every other Catholic, must now
hold him in high regard. He wronged
his Church, but he repented, and the
Announcement was
made at St. noble death he met made him doserx'ing
Francis Zavier's college, New York, of of the- highest honor.
the appointment of Rev. .loseph H. Rock
To read your editorial, one might
well, S.J., formerly president of Brook think that we attacked the mayor thru
lyn college. a.s provincial of the Society The Register and said not one word of
of Jesus for the Maryland-New York praise. But we did not print only one
province, to succeed the Very Rev. An- article about him. We would have said
tliony J. Maas, S.J., now at Fordham nothing but in praise, had we not been
NEW JESUIT PROVINCIAL.

university.
PROMINENT RUTHENIAN PRIEST
DIES.

convinced that the fair name of the
Church demanded it, in light of the re
newal of the charities controversy. thru
certain newspapers. I may be wrong,
Rev. Zachary Orun, one of the best but I am not ashamed of the stand the
known Rutlicnian-Creek priests in this paper has taken.
country, died recently in tlie rectory of
MATTHEW J. W . S.MITH,
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
Editor, Denver Catholic Register.
ception, RUv^ortli Franklin street, Phil
.August 5, 1918. ■
adelphia, where he was stationed. Fa
ther Orun liad just been made rector of
»♦ »♦ »♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ •8881
St. Michael’s church, Baltimore.
VISITORS’ HOUSE DEDICATED.
The visitor.s’ liou.se at Camp Mills, L.
I., built by the National Catholic War
Council, was dt>dieated recently,

D r. W a t k i n s
D E N T IS T
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537

.lohii

G. Agar, treasurer of the Council, pre
sented the liouse to the Government and
it was accepted by Major General David
Shanks, Commander of the Port of Em
barkation. About 5,000 persons, many
of them soldiers from the camp, par
ticipated ill the exercises.

John P. Schrepfer

F R A N K F . CRUM P,
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Bernard Schrepfer
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they Avill be legislated out o f business after a few years, for most
M RS. M ’A T E E ’ S DEATH
states now have hiAvs AA’hich make this certain. W e ai-e glad to
RECALLS IRISH TR A G E D Y
see the Ladies’ Catholic, BeneA’olent A ssociation jm tting itself on
■Inst as the first moments of a new
a .safe basis, just as Ave Avere A\*hen the W om en’s Catholic Order C an’ t Be S u p erior
day ushered in the feast of St. Ann, to
o f Foi'esters took this action. The K nights o f Colum bus do not M ore Than 6 Y ea rs
whom all her long life she had been
Because of tlie ruling of tlie new Code
need to readjust their rates. This society is at the A’ery head o f
espeeially devoted, .Mrs. Jilary Mc.Atec
the list in financial soundness among all the fraternal so< ieti('s of Canon Law that a superior in a relig
passed to her reward at the venerable
ious hou.se must relinquish his post after
o f Am erica— a high tribute to the business men at its head. S.
age of 84 years.

M C A TH O U C W O R I.D

t

Denver, Colo.

*

si.\ years, the Rev. AVilliam .1. Ennis, S..T.,

t

president of Loyola College', will leave in

R E L IG I O U S L I B E R T Y I X F R A N C E .

i-//:

.said: ‘ ‘ I am in a ])lace o f grea t d a n g er and, as death is alw ays
t
^
t
elo.se, I go to C om m u n ion every m o rn in g .’ ’ G od never deserts a
T H E S.A C R E D H E A R T .
m an w h o is fa ith fu l to H im and, even tho death m igh t com e in
^lany o f our read('rs have no doubt heard o f some alleged
th is instance, it w ill, we have reason to ho])e, be m erely a bridge'
l evelatious o f the Sacred Heart to a young gii l, Claii(' Fei-chaud,
fro m te rro r to perfect liayqHness.
S.
da

t'

l

The Sunday before the great offensive Avas launched, tin*
children o f France and England Avere bidtlcn by their yeari.'-h
ju'iests ‘‘to ]»ray for the intentions o f General F och .” The cliildren praye'd, and one o f the great defensive successes o f th(' Avar
w as soon follow ed by a brilliant attack. The A cic Yorlc W orld,
AA’hich carried the cable disyiatch, pointedly, if som<*Avhat dubi
ously, rem arks: “ H istory may ask in vain Avhether the great
strategist ascribes his victory more to his oaaui plans and the
valor o f his troops, or to yirayers offered by the scores o f thou
sands o f children," etc. But history need not ask, for Ave know
as a fact that the generalissimo more than once has expressed
hm iself in no uncertain terms. One day, on the eve o f a great
emnbat, he said to a chaplain: “ Pray hard, for I haA’e more
faith in yu'gyer than in all my y)lans.’ ’ And Avhen victory is Avon,
General Foch w ill go to the X otre Dame basilica in Paris and
haA’e the Te Deum o f thanksgiving sung, like the French In'roes

o f old.

I i

L.

vey personally his felicitations to the
Pontiff.

This was .Alonsignor .AlcNich-

Patriotism is Ioa' c o f country. But some Colorado ucaa’ s^
^
QP
payiers are attempting to broaden its meaning. They Avant it to
N A T IO N A L P R A Y E R S .
include all Avho love their jmlicies. I f a man cannot gulp doAvn
M. Rene Bazin having lately, in an article entitled “ The
ev’erything they like, he is necessarily a traitor. W e j>refer the
Order W e AAA’ait,” called upon the French governm ent otficially
old definition.
S.
to iiiA’oke the help o f Alm ighty God and to ask for ]>rayers from
^
cO?
^

Ihe fa ith fu l, tin* A rch bish o]) o f Rheim s, C ardinal L uzon, sent him

St. .Anth^y Hospital, Terre Haute,
Ind.; Sr. M. Marcclline, St. Margaret
Hospital, Hammond, Ind.; Sr. M. Ixouise,
St. Mary Hosjiital, Emporia, Kan.; ,Srs.
M. .Adeline and .AI. Eustella, St. .loseph
Hospital, Omaha, Neb.; Sr. M. Florentia,
St. Thomas Orphanage, Lincoln, Neb.

,
XI- - • , xxi 1
XI . ,
,
‘ a strong letter o f aiutroval.* A m ong other thing.s the Cardinal Sr. M. Fortiinata, St. ElizabethHIospital,
I f the AAar keeps up, there is little hope
that boAS
Avho
A\ere |unjustifiable the attitude o f the government, Avhich in
Lincoln, Neb.; Sr. M. A’erena, St. .An
not studying for the priesthood at the time hostilities broke out
I no Avay represents the n a tio n : “ A ll ou r frien d s d i'p lore it ; ou r thony, Neb.; Sr. .AI. .Alartha, St. Mary
but AA’ho Avill enter seminaries this year or in the folloAving ye;fl‘s I enem ies alon e re jo ice bi'cause o f i t’’ ; at the sam e tim e jioin tin g
Hospital, Columbus, Neb.; Sr. M. Lud
can be exenqited. Many seminaries expect a rather serious de- i to the exam jdes o f the K ing o f E n g lan d at the b eg in n in g o f 1915, milla, .Tenics, N. AI., and .Sr. M. Poly
})letion in enrollment .this year. In Canada, The T oronto Itegis- l a nd o f the P residen t o f the U niti'd States in Octobc'r, 191(!, and caqia, St. .Anthony Orphanage, .Albu
tcr-fJxtension AA’arns its readers to look for a fight there to con- ! on ly recen tly on M em orial D ay, M ay JO.
querque, N. M.
flcript priests, and says that many Protestants w ill aid this move
j
To this letter M. Glemenceau r<‘])lied, in the name o f the
ment, preferring secularization to churches if it Avill assi.st in
Presidi'iit o f the reimblic, that full right Avas given to all the A. 0 . H. H eads C onfide
fighting (hitholicity.
citizens to AAOiAshij) freely “ in the churches,” etc., and then he in W ilson on Erin.
Confidence in President AA'ilson's fairW e are happy that the Church does not entertain such fears tried Avith no succe.ss to Avriggle hims(‘If out o f tin' re])roach of
in the United States. The Protestant churches here are as de atheism cast at otllcial France, sayin g: “ AVithout doubt you iies.s toward Ireland was expre.s.sed in a
sirous o f keeping the clergymen out o f com batant ranks as aac desire official jiartieijiation o f the civil government at these acts resofiition adopted by the national
are. But it must be admitted that there is slight chance o f hav o f religion. But you have already for(*s(*en the ansAver that 1 directors of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ians. in session a few days ago at
ing any more men exempted than have been so far.
must give, in attesting that aac are confronted Avith the decisive •Atlantic City. The resolution . a copy
It is a rather curious thing, but it is said that those corre oljstacle o f the Iuav. The pOAAer Avhich tin' govi'rnnn'nt holds of which was’ sent to the President,
spondence schools AA'hich teach one by mail how to be- a jireacher comes from the hnv alone. You Avill, therefore, umh'rstand that reads: “AA’e rest .satisfii'd and have the
secured an unprecedented rush o f business Avhen it Avas learned it is not iMJssible for nu' to countenance the rejection o f the hiAV. greatest faith in your judgment. Your

that divinity students AA’ould be exempted. '

S.

W hat a crooked jiii'ce o f ])hiloso])hy I The jiremier does not i-ealiz(' that he is turning in a vicious c ir c le : "T he jioAA’er Avhich the
goA'ernment holds comes from the hiAv alone’ ’ ; and the govern
E xX T E N S IO N 0 F D IU AFT A G E S .
That the draft ages should be extended has been evident for ment made that hiAV and thus bound itsi'lf to kee]) it I x\ strange
many months. Justice demands it. W ith so many single men reasoning o f the infidel, Avhere tiu lv “ iniquitv lieth to itself”
12).
'
^
L.
minus dependents abov’e thirty and beloAV tAventy-one, it is hardly (Ps.
fair to tilke fathers and husbands. The jH'Ojile are not arousf'd
t
«
t
OA’er the pro[)o.sed extension o f the ages. They fully realize that
IN M E M O R IA M .
the nation must suffer before it can Avin.
D ea r E d ito r, Catholic R egister;
The entire draft has been .so just that it Avill stand forever
In the notice sent you from La .Tara on the death o f the av ('11
as one o f the triumphs o f our government. Many sj)lendid citi knoAA'n ])ioneer o f Colorado, Thomas M ct’ unniff, tlu're is no men
zens doubted Avhether aa' c should adojit the draH. W e do not tion made o f AA’hat Avill be noAv best credit to him : I im'an all he
Avish to discuss this noAV. It is the AA’orking o f the system that did for the Catholic church in La Jara. I'hat Ix'autiful litth'
AA’e have under consideration. If there is a single case o f graft church OAA'es its A'i'ry ('xistence to him more than to any one els('.
co n n e ct'd Avith the plan, it has been .so aacII coveri'd up that it is For many years the ju iest from Com 'jos said Mass in his house,
not likely to be knoAvn until .Tudgirn'iit Day. The Avriter himself and there Avas evi'i- rc'ceivi'd as if oiu' o f the liou.sr*, notAvitbstandknoAA’s o f several specific cases Avh(*re young men attemjited to ing that, like many o f tlu' old pioneers, Mr. McCunniff Avas tlu'n
cA’ade service. They AA'ere jerked u]> to sAvift justice, and ai-e a iiH'mbi'r o f the Masonic order. Soon, hoAX’ever, he realized tlu'
now in canqis or in France.
holloAvness and the baneful influence o f the a.ssociation, and
"MTiile, AA’hen it is ]>ractical, tlu' volunteer .system is to be* courageously renoumh'd it. From that time he Avas exemjtlary
preferri'd to conscri])tion, a nation that deems the st(*]) necessary in all his religious dutie.s, being particularly fond o f reading
certainly has the moral right to conscript.
S.
ev('ry Sunday the sermon in the Catholic R egister. His joy and
f
t
t
pride Avas com plete Avhen in Octolx'r, 190(i, uixm tlu' vc'ry ct'iiP O S T A L Z O N E L A W A L R E A D Y K I L L I N G ]\IAGx\ZINES. tenary o f the discoA'cry o f tin' San Luis Vulley, Bi.shoj) Alatz
x\ youn^' man Avho Avorks in aiuestablishment d( vot('d to tlu' dedicated the neat litfle San Luis Church o f ija .Jara, avIiosi '
distribution of magazines among ncAV.sstands informs us that l-'a.stor AAas then R('V. Father A. Bruckc'r, o f Sacred Heart cbui ch,
many .small ])ublications have already ]>assed out of existence Ih'iiver, AA’ho for the occasion had jireparc'd Mr. M cCnnniff’s
as a result of the postal zone hiAV. The peculiar thing about youngest .son, Frank, uoav a sergeant in the National army, for
this hiAA'— it has doubled the imHling cost of T he R egister-—is his First Communion. No doubt the Lord is noAV rewarding tin'
A F riend.
that it is extremely obnoxious to the postal authorities. It orig Avell beloA'ed pioneer according to his good deeds.
^

^&

inated AA’ith ignorant congressmen, Avho seemingly did not inves
tigate it either from the .standjioint of the ])o.stal' Avorki'rs or the
]iublications. Their main idea, it may be, was to put neAvsjiapers and magazines out of business.
Since inde])endent
ju'inted thought thrives almostly exclusively thru the .smaller
])ublications, many of Avhich are run by former big magazine and
neAA’spa])er men Avho have become tired of Avriting other men’s
opinions instead of their OAvn, it is jilain to anybody that the
congressmen aaIio jmshed this obnoxious hiAv have lost the chief
principles of xAmei'icanism, or else ai-(' simjily stu])id. W e cannot
bt'lieA’c t h a t Cougi-ess as a Avhok' Avas guiltv. B u t it is g u ilty of
not having given .sufficient attt'iition to this bill.
The luAV has not incretist'd the revenue of the jiostoffice at
all. All the extra money paid by the publications is going
tOAvards extra clerk hirt', made necessary by the rainitications
o f the unbusiness-1 ike ineasure. If the Iuav is not repealed, it is
('vident that (^ongress does not Avish America to have small
jiajiers of national circulation.
S.
$
^
^
H O N E S T Y TO O U R S E L Y E S .

Catholics aaIio bt'long to tiny fraternal in.surance organiza
tion Avith loAv rates are foolish to remain in it, unless then' is a
movement on hand to incrt'a.se the clmrges. "Wt' do not cart'
Avhether the society is a Catholic one or not. N o matter hoAv
lionest the officers might be, a time is coming Avhen it Avill not
be possible to meet obligations. It is obvious that if all the
members ]>ay ?300 or 8400 in their lifetimes and their heirs draAv
out 81,000 at death, there is .something Avrong Avith the societies.
I f the funds are invested in conservatiA’c securitie.s, the only kind
in Avhich the funds of a society haA’e any right to be found, the
accruing interest cannot jiossibly bring the money im’ested up
to |I,000 in an ordinary man or Avoman's lifetime. T o have the
society constantly groAving in memlx'rship might hold off the
n-ash, but it Cannot prev’ent it. It is doubtful whether it can
even b<' jxJstponed long. A ll societies that intend to continue
must raise their rates to an adequate figure and, if they do not.

<af»

,

NOT AN APOLOGY;

<9*

4^

oft repeated ns.sertion that small nations
should bo allowed the right of self-de
termination encourages us, A'our states
man’s knowledge of Ireland’s history and
her national aspirations make us feel as
sured that the situation will be dealt
with justly at the final reckoning at the
end of the war.”

R om e to E xplain Canon
L aw to S isters.

'

Rumor has it in Rome that a docu
ment of a nature important to female
religious orders may Iw looked for with
in a short lime.

It is la'lieved it will he

an exiiosition for the benefit of Sisters
of the various matters in wliieli they are
affeeted by tlie new Code of Canon Ijiw.
It is stated tliat tlie Saered Congregation

as nurses.
The editor of The Sentinel may not
have thought of things in this light
when he so freely charged any article
against Mitchel with being iinpatnotic.
However, like him, we are willing to
leave the matter to the public. If it
judges on facts aloue, we know that we
will will. The Sentinel knew this too,
for it took good care to put a noxious
introduction on our letter to its editor,
so as to predispose its readers against
our statistics. Its despicable attempt to
cancel the effect of our friendly letter

♦

* bnrtins and fliisanim, martyrs, 287. +
’ St.Pliilonieiia, virgin martyr.
+

4*
Requiem Mass was sung by Father +
Hickey at St. Pliilomeiia’s ehureli last *
Tuesday morning and the remains were +
laid in Mount Olivet eemetery beside her *
Imsbaiid, whose death about sixteen +
months ago severed a wedded life of *

Aug. P2, Alonda\-— St. Clara, vir- +
gin.F. 2d Old. Fran. 1257.
+
Aug. 12, .Monday— SS. Nipjiolytiis, soldier, and Cassian, scliool
teacher, martyrs, 2.58. *St. .lohn
Bercliinans, S..1., patron of altar
boys, li)21.

+
+
+
+
+

4* -Aug. 14, AA’ediiesday— (Vigil of 4*

sixty-one years.

Mary Me.Atee was the eldest daughter 4* .Assuiiiiifioii, day of fast and absti- 4*
of Patriek .Mi-Menamy and .Ann .Martin, 4* lienee.) St. Eusebius, prie.st, mar- 4*
4*
and was horn in Ballybofe}-, County 4" jyrj (fourth eeiitiiry).
Ang. 15, Tlnirsdiiy—.As.sjyjiption 4»
Donegal, Ireland, where the first sixteen 4*
4>
of
Blessed Virgin, holy (biy of obli- 4"
years of her life were sjieiit. .She was
4*
gatioii.
4*
one of a large family of children, and
-Aug. Iti, Friday St. .loaeliini, fa- 4*
her father, not wishing them to live un 4*
4*
der the government of those days, early 4* tiler of the Blessed Virgin.
-Ang. 17, Saturday—St. Hyaeiiith. 4*
decided to locate in America. .As they 4*
4were about to sail from Queenstown, Air. 4- O.P.. 1257. *St. Rocli, 1.327.
.McAlenamy was arrested and taken back

t4"

i.0

4"

League of the Sacred Heart.

V

passed the vessel, then three months eii fraternal orders have found their insur
route, was reported lost. The blow was ance rates inadequate. The only way of
too miieli for even ids stout heart, and telling this, she said, is thru table.s of
firm -in the belief that his loved ones mortality statistics. She showed how
were lost, the end came quickly. Mean the question of adequate rates was agi
time, his family reflchcd New Orleans tated until the state insurance commis- ^
and his wife and ehildreii hastened to sioners of the country, meeting at Mo
St. Ixouis, arriving tliere just in time to bile, drew up a bill to be iiifrodiiced in
meet their father’s fuiieniJ. eii route to the various states, the rates representing
the ehureli.

twelve years’ study by experts. This
.Mrs. Mc.Atcc came of a family noted hill, she says, is now a law in twenty-six
for its iiiety and the great number of of the twenty-eight states where the
religious vocations it gave to the Church. L. C. B. A. is licen.sed and, in one of the
Three uncles were priests, and close rela two other states, tliere is more drastic
tives, today are members of the Society legislation. The Alobile hill, she showed,
of .lesus; nieces are in the Miulaiuos of is not unfair to the orders. It is a docu
tlie Sacred Heart and Ursiiline Sisters of ment designed to protect people from
St. Ixmis, in tin* Sisters of Loretto, the themselves. Under the inadequate rates
Sisters of Charity of C'inciiinati, and a
diuigliter. Sister Alary Gertrude, in the
latter order, is stationed at Aliddletowii,
Ohio. The late Father Bernard AleAIenaniy of Conneil Bluffs, la., was a brother.
Fatlier~T’atriek McAlenamy, C..\f., long

y

charged now liy many fraternal socie

ties, the members who die early will
have their insurance paid, but the or
ganizations cannot possibly pay that of
those who live the longest. She told of the long battle in the L. C. B. A. before
president of St. Mary’s Seminary, The it was fully realized that a change in
rates was neees.sary, saying that the first
Barrens, AIo., was a first cousin.
person
to plead for higher rateq was the ,
On November 10, 1855, she was united
in marriage to AA'alter AIc.Atec at St. late Bishop AleQuaide of Rochester, who
Charles, AIo.. where they resided up to acted on the advice of insurance actu
aries. Tlie Bishop’s advice was not ta
188S, when they came to Denver ami
ken, but a substitute table was adopted
have since lived here, with the exception
and, just as the prelate bad declarcij, it
of a few years spent in southern Cali
is now necessary to adopt the rates he.
fornia.
suggested. The new rates, she showed,
Nine of the eleven cldldren iiunirii the
will give solid protection to the mem
passing of a mneh loved mother, being
bers and make the continuance of the
Miss .Annie Mc.Atec of Denver, S. T. AIcorder certain. Two plans are offered.
.Atee of Coiineil Bluffs, la.; P. B. Ale.Atee
The members can adopt the new table,
of Durango. Colo.; George AA'. Ale.Atee of
or they can continue paying Hie old
Los .Angeles. Cal.; AA'illiam .1. Ale.Atee of
rates and pay extra assessments. She
New A'ork City; Airs. Edith AI. Davis of
warned, however, that the latter method
IViiver, and Sister Alary Gertrude of
will prove costlier in time than th^
Aliddletowii. Ohio.
other, for the society must be kept
-All exemplary Catliolie. a devoted wife
fliiaiioially sound and there can be no
and mother, a true friend; many are
guarantee about the number of assess- ;
the lips tliat bless the memory of good
ments that will be required. lyadies over
deeds lavishly strewn in the paths of 55. however, she advised to keep paying
others by this angel of inerey and liapjii- the old rates, telling about a reserve
ness. Her many acts of charity are tlie fund that was to assist them in their
briglitest diadems in the crown that was asses.sinciits. She made it clear that the
surely liers from Hie hands of the loving change in rates has been necessitated
•lesus she had long lovmi and faithfully heoause: Without it, the society could
served.
not last and the members who lived the
longest would get no insurance; state

M RS. BRIDGET O’ HAYRE,
laws nearly everywhere dei^and it, and
P R IE S T ’ S SISTER, IS DEAD the‘ society could not work if it did not

tliat self-denial is essential in the memliers if an organization is to be useful.
Father Callannn. who is an L. C. B. .A.
spiritual director, admitted that he
came to the meeting, opposed to the
raise in rates, hut that the arguments
Sw itzerlan d to Holland.
Returned prisoners from Germany, be for it had at least put him on tlie fence.
longing to the allied armies prefer to be Father I^oiiergan said that he was over
the fence— that the ri^se is essential if
interned in Switzerland rather than Hol
the society is to coiitiiifw.
land. Supplies are more plentiful in the
---------- —
...... - - -former country and the people arc kind
hiimlred and fifty page.s,**and will carry
lier and more enthusiastie in the pris
excellent evidences of jirosperity, as- it
oners’ regard. The Swiss Catliolie mis
has proven very popular in tlie adver
sion at Fribourg, whose chaplain visits
tising field.
all the interment camps at intervals, has
The contents of the first mimlH'r con
traced over ten thousand missing pris
stitute a literal historical feast.
A
oners and has sjient -srnnething like a
heaiitiful fac-simile letter of approval
million in aiding, with clothes and
by His Grace .Archbishop Mundelein
money, destitute prisoners.
forms the frontispiece. Reverend Fred
eric Siedenhurg, F.J., to whom much of

glorious offensive. The army left its Proviiiee, who had made his official visi
dead upon the field and these .Amerieiui tation of the local coinnuinities of the
recruits of Polish nationiility now rest order.
under standards iiiseribed “ Died for Po
land.”
A ^ied W a r P rison ers P re fe r

M E R E L Y AN EXPLANATION.

the disposal of the giivernnient, which
has already started to call out sisterd

OF THE WEEK.

rai.se. It is foolish, she showed, to be
of Religions is already prejiariiig sneli a
Airs. Bridget O’ Hayre died July 28 lieve any otlier society that promises
doeuineiit.
at the residence of her daughter, Airs. safe protection with low rates. The AloPerry Barnes of San Diego. Calif. The l.U*' rates represent the lowest that can
Polish A rm y D oing
fiiiieriil was held from the residence of Jiossibly he charged with safety. She
her son. J. P. O'Hayrc. 4395 Tennyson showed that the L. C. B. A. business is
E ffe c tiv e F ighting.
street,
Aloiiday, with .Mass at the Holy handled with the very minimum of ex- ,
The Polish army in France, recruited
in Hie I'liited States, made its murk in Family chnreh. offered by lier brother, pense. The order has 105,000 members.
Bishop Tilieii. in his address, gave
he Rev. AA'illiam J. How^'tt, of Neriiix,
the great battle under General Goiirand. the
Cv,. Cidorado
Colorado ]iioneer
iiioneer pa
pastor.
Iiiter- .some qniiiiently practical advice to the
The portion of the aniij’ eiiqdoyed cap Ky,.
ladies about the attitude they should
tured some 2(KI prisoners and guns after ment in Aloiiiit Olivet. '■
adopt towards their society. He showed
helping to turn a defensive move into a

Jesuits Furnish
Till'editor of TIu'Regi.stcr lias just bad cannot iqihold Mayor Mitchel without
M any O fficers.
charging
the
Catholic
religious
orders
of
.somewhat of a controversy with one of
Investigation lias revealed Hie fact
the western Colorado papers, The Grand New A’ork City with being grafters. His
that
Ohio lias furnished between 8.000
Junetion Sentinel, over the New York record of patriotism was no better than
and
9,000
officers of the 1.50.000 officers,
eharities affair of a few years ago, the theirs. If it is wrong to criticise him, it
teachers,
graduates
and students of
di.senssion of whieli was reopened in vari is wrong to criticise them, and The Sen
.Amerieiiii eolleges, who have, enlisted in
tinel
did
tlii.s,
for
it
plainly
charged
ous Colorado dailies recently. The mat
military .service. St. Xavier College, Cinter closes with the open letter on |iage that they were guilty while- we put the
:l of this issue, which was printed also blame where the New Ajork courts placed eiiinati, ,is on the list for 147; and St.
in The Sentinel of Monday. The editor it. Practically all the Catholic religious .John University. Toledo. iiiioHier .lesuit
of The Sentinel deserves kindly thoughts orders of .America liaye been jiut at institution, is erediteil with 151.
from all creeds for his unifonii broad
mindedness, but he is as wrong on this
ipiestioii as ho will ever be on anything.
So far as his language about our article
is concerned, we forgive him despite its
viciousness— for it “'as the most vicious
attack we have ever read. In defend
ing Mayor Alitchcl, he tried to uphold
the anti-Catholic eharities fight.
He
made it very plain that ho believed it
to be just. If it is a question of believ
ing subsidized New York daily papers or
leaders in the Catholic Church, we pre
fer to accept the word of the clergymen.
Mr. AA'alkcr can take the word of the
otliers if he wishes. His record as a
newspaperman proves that he himself is

+ CALENDAR

♦
--------+
*
.Ang. 11, Sunday— Twelfth a f t e r *
* Pentecost. Gosfiel, St. Luke x, 23- +
* 37: The Good Samaritan. SS. Ti- +

General liiteiitioii for .August: *
to the scene of a murder that had been 14*
olas, newly appointed Bishop of Duluth,
i
4
^
Conversion
of .lajiaii.
4*
eommitted, .sns])icioii attaching to Iiim
who has been for some time; in Rome as
as tlic criminal on iK-count of the large i 4- 4- 4* * 4* 4* 4- 4 '4 ' 4 ' 4 ' * 4 » 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4 '
-Assistant A'icar General of the 'Dominsums of money he had on his person and
ican.s. Pope Benedict singled him out
the fact that he was spending .so freely L. C. B. A. OFFICERS TELL
among the many who were gathered
by taking with him to the land of free
OF O RD ER’ S N EW RATES
there, saying he was a junior member of
dom nearly all the ]inor hoys and girls
the Episcopacy, but that lie represented
who had been in liis emidoymeiit. He
(Continued from Page 1.)
one of the moat loyal, generous and
saw his family sail intending to follow at 118 per cent. The L. C. B. A., she
pious countries in tho Christian world.
as soon as he had jiroven his innocence. declared, was e.stal>lished twenty-eight
The Pope, thanking him for his greetings,
His innocence quickly established he y'cars ago aijd was the oldest fraternal
instructed him to convey the Ajiostolic
sailed shortly after Ids wife and ehildreii, organization in existence for women,
benediction to his faithful in .■America,
taking passage on a faster boat. .Arriv Catholic or otherwise.
where he is .soon coming to a.ssume his
ing ill .‘sf. IxOiiis via New Drleans he
Alany other societies have been estab
ministry.
found
no
trace
of
his
family
and
as
time
lished
since that time, but most of the
) ---------------

o f the Dioce.se o f Poitiers, France. From official sources, it is
knoAvn that the seer is a good Christian and o f sound ju d g m e n t:
the Church authorities haA’e not the slightest doUbt about her
sincerity,‘and it is stated that nothing in her Avords or Avi-itings
Avas found that Avas not in con form ity with orthodox theology.
The otllcial bulletin o f the D iocese o f Poitiers, on .Tune Ki, this
year, Avarned the faithful to mistrust (piotations attribiited to
her or ]»roi)hecies Avhich have currency under her name. The
l eal gist o f her rev('lations is that our Lord incit('d her to pi-omote ])rayer, priA’ate and public, penance, the .social reign of
Christ and the national homage o f ])lacing the D ivine Heart on
the flags o f France. A nything outside o f these four ])ur])0 .ses, 13 F ra n cisca n N uns’
that may have been ])nblished, is mere gossi]); but th(> S('cr has S ilver Jubilee.
On .\ugu.st 1, the following thirteen
ever affirmed the final triumjdi o f France in connection Avith her
Sisters of the Lafayette Franciscan
couA’ersion.
It is known, moreover, that to obey on h 'rs rec('iv(*d, the community, whicU is in charge of St. .An
young girl has called on the President, M. Poincaire, and asked thony’s hospital, Denver, and .St. Fran
cis’, Colorado Springs, celebrated the sil
him at once to })lace the Saen'd H eart on the national flag, and
ver jubilee of their profession: Sister M.
that .she has also Avrittc'n to the same effect a letter to the Fr(*nch
I-icandra, St. .Alexis Hos]iital, Cleveland,
generals, in March, 1917.
L.
().; Srs. .AI. Eugenia and M. Pancratia,

REDUCTFOA IX 8 E M IX A R IA X S ’ R A N K S.

I'i

a few days for New York, where he has
been aiqwinted a.ssistant pastor of the
.Jesuit Church of St. Ignatius, tlie largest
parish in New York. Father Ennis will

A s recently as June 12, 1918, the French Senator M. de Gailhard-Bancel, A\’ho had Avritten to the M inister o f W ai' to claim
a greater respect for liberty o f conscience in the army, received
a very courteous ansAA'er from General L. N ordacq, tin* chi(*f o f be succeeded by the Rev. .loseph .A. McOFFICIAL NOTICE.
(abinet, in Avhich am ong other things he .says: “ I have tin* Eneany, who has been assistant rector of
AA’oodstock College, AVoodstock, .Afd., for
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
honor to state that on September 2(i, 1914, instructions have bei'ii
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
the ]>ast ten years.
given to the generals com m anding in the various regions, to
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
remind them that all the soldiers have the right to ])ractice their
P op e R ece iv e s NeAv
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
religion at their liking. AMien the exig('ncies o f the service im
d*J- henry TIHEN,
A m erican B ishop.
pose some restrictions, it is the duty o f th(> local m ilitary author
May I, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
For the first time since the heginniii^f
ity, on the front as Avell as in tlu' int(*rior, to ]>ro< ure individually of the war an American Bishop was jircto the soldiers o f the various denom inations the facilities com- seiitecl in the Vatican on the name dav
A D en ver boy w ritin g hom e from F ra n ce a few d ays ago ])atible Avith these exigencic's.’ ’
of the Pope in order that lie might con
L.
T h u rsd ay, A u g u st 8, 1918.

I

T h u rsday, A u g u st 8, 1918.

Old 69 th True to
Its P ast H istory.
The Uiotli Infantry, formerly the “Gal
lant Sixty-ninth” of New York, eoiitiiiues to make history in France. I>ast

M any A siatics
S tudy in U. S.

the credit for

From an aiithentie source it is learned
that, at present, studying in .American
colleges are 1,400 Chinese. 1,000 from
Japan, 200 from Korea, 3(9) from the
Philip])ines, and 7.50 from India. These
young
students will eventually return
lowed by James McGovern and Thomas
Lyden, Brooklynites, also of the Sixty- to their native lands convinced of the
ninth. The regiment is entirely Irish- benefits of Christianity, but will it be
Catholic or Protestant? It is safe to
Catholic.
say that not 1 per cent of this gi’oiip is
in Catholic colleges.
week word was received that the first
man to brave the German shells and
ero.ss the Oiireq River was Lieutenant
Dowling of the Si.xty-ninth. He was fol

F ath er B onner A gain

was the worst breach of journali.stic
H eads F ran ciscan s.
not influenced by any antipathy towards ethics we have ever seen. No hysterical
A’ ery Rev. Rudolpf Bonner, O.F.M., was
the Church, but he should not be little holier-than-thou patriotism can enter re-eleeted Provincial at the annual Pro
enolugh to question the patriotism of an this case.
vincial Chapter of the Cincinnati Fran
other editor simply because the latter
It is a simple question of right or ciscan Province of St. John the Baptist,
happens to disagree with him concern wrong, but Mr. AA’alker can feel assure<l which was
held recently
at
St.
ing a man’s political career. To don a that we won’t yell pro-kaiser because we Anthony Monastery, Alt. Airy. The chap
uniform makes no man a saint, even tho cannot convince him. Maybe he needs ter, which was held all -week, was pre
it might prove him no coward. AA’e owe a vacation. The war is going to his sided over by Rev. Anselm Kennedy, 0.
S.
a debt to God as well as Caesar. One head.
F.M., Visitor-General of the Holy Name

lauiioliing

the Illinois

Catholic Historical society and the Re
view is due, has an introductory with an
able argument for the maintenance of a
Catholic Historical society. The lead
ing article is “ Early Catholicity in' Chi
cago,” by Reverend Gilbert J. Garriglian, S.J., a native of Chicago but now
attached to tho Jesuit Province of St.
Louis and laboring in the Western fields
“The Jesuit Succession in Illinois Alis?ions” is treated by the editor-in-chief,
Joseph J. Thompson.

While this new magazine is entitled
“The Illinois Catholic Historical Re
view,” it is intended to cover a broader
field including the Central States, the
The first mimher of the Illinois His Mississippi valley and the Great West.
torical Review is now ready for distri
The magazine is distributed to all
bution. Advance pages already issued members of the society, and will be
indicate a most interesting and pleasing placed on sale at the office of publican
periodical.
tion and at some of the principal book
ILLINOIS CATHOLIC HISTORICAL
REVIEW IS READY.

Tlie first number will

contain

one stores.
lL

: :G.

J

D E N V E R CATH OLIC RE G ISTE R.

T h u rsd a y, August, 8, 1918.
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Alice Drnmmey have

TW O ANNUNCIATION
FAMIUES EACH HAVE
3 BOYS IN SE R V IC E

gone

(Irand for.

to

Why not patronize

Miss Josie Smith has gone to Limon,
Colo., where she has accepted a imsition
with the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company.

the

country ing, August 3th, in the hall.

Father

Sunday Cotter favored the girls with his usual
dinner and at the same time promote a interesting, instructive talk. The so
worthy cause? The attentive ladies in dality de<'ided that for the coming year,
charge will greatly redm-e the high cost the meetings will be held at the homes
of living prices, so make your purchases of the girls, twelve of those present
early. I ’he thirsty will find an oasis in Monday evening offering the use of their
store when

Imke for a two weeks’ outing.

purchasing

’ S,

k

change for all, may the bill be ever so of the business session. Beginning in
large. The Vogelsang orchestra has been September, sewing will be obtained from
engaged, which in it.sclf is a guarantee the Red Cross, particularly articles for

of a good time. By patronizing this pic
nic, the encumbrances on the church will
be reduced and provisions made for a
Service
Notes.
for the men in service and for a victori
William Haggerty has entered the rectory for our pastor, which is the great
ous peace. The services are well at
service and has been sent to Fort Ix)gan. essential of the parish.
tended.
. Tho only nineteen years old, Mortimer
Howard, the son of E. J. Howard, has DOMINICAN ATTAIN S HER
BISHOP BU RKE V ISIT S
heard the call of democracy and has enSILVER JUBILEE «AS NUN
W YO . W IT H FA TH E R O’RYAN
li.sted in the radio department of the
navy. He left on Monday evening for
(St. Dominic’s Parish, by .Margaret
Coat I.sland, California.
Hepburn.)
Father (VEyan accompani(“d Hishop
Flugene Sullivan of ,‘I4.‘5(i Pecos street
Sister M. Herman, O.S.D.. celebrated
Tturke of St. Joseph, Mo., for a short
left Tuesday for I'prt Logan.
His her silver anniversary last Sunday.
visit to Monsignor Commiskey of Lara
brother Raymond is with the medical
Mr. and Mrs. Kram chaperoned a mer
mie, Wyo., last week.
corps in France.
ry crowd of St. Dominic’s young peoide.
Bishop Burke has returned to Denver,
who motored to Castle Rock last Sunday.
lie will return to St. Jose])h this week.
ST. CATH ERIN E’ S CHURCH
Those enjoying the trip were Mi.-ses
Father McCormack, professor in the
IS
TO
HAVE
M
ISSION
Ijorene
and Isabel Thurnes. Madeline and
(f'atholic University, paid a short visit
Xorine Gross, Xell Miller, Lillah Ferris,
with Father O’Ryan this week. ’lie was
(St. Catherine's Parish.)
Margaret Killorin, Roxie Lawe. Mary
returning from the Catholic Educational
On
September
8 Rev. J. J. Gunn, C.SS. Reddin, Edna Farrell and Dorothy Stock
convention at San Francisco.
Sister Berenice of St. Mary’s Academy, R., will open a week’s mission in our and Mc.ssrs. Henry Morgan, Aloy.sius and
who for several years has been in charge church. Father Gunn is a forceful speak Mark Farrell, Frank Kemme. John and
(Ft. TvCo’s Parish.)

of St. Leo’s school, is recovering after a er and we trust the attendance will be
large.
very severe operation at St. Jose])h’s
Mrs. Terrance Hughes was buried on
hospital.
tVednesday and Master Michael Mulcahy
on Friday. Both families have the pray
W E E K L Y RED CROSS W ORK
ers and sympathy of our parishioners.
DONE IN GERMAN PARISH
Catherine, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Garvin, is recovering rapidly
(St. Elizabeth's Parish.)
from a recent operation.
St. Elizabeth's branch of the Red
Mrs. J. H. Dunn and son John are vis
Cross meets every Wednesday at 2 p. in.
iting in the East.
in the basement of the sehool. All wel
Alice May Davidson, Uawrence Harold
come.
Merkl and Rudolph Garcia were Baptiz.ed,
Both branches of the Holy Xame so
on Sunday.
ciety will receive Holy Communion at
The many friends of the Gavin family
the 8 o’clock Mass next Sunday. Meet
sympathize with them in the loss of their
ing for the Senior branch will be held
brother Mark. “May he rest in peace.
Sunday evening after Vcs[)crs.

corge Sweeney, Carl Arnold. ,\lbcrt
Stahl, Frank Gross and Mr. Arnold.
Mr. .Tohn Ganey of 3127 West Twentyfourth avenue is now at Cam]) Travis,
San Antonio, Texas.
The Holy Xame Society held its regu
lar tneeting last Monday evening. It
was well attended. A Mass is offered
each month for the members who arc
with the colors.

The Senior Holy Xame

Society will receive Holy Communion at

Berchmans, S,.T„ j)lenary indulgence in
the Jesuit parish; Thursday, August li>.
Assumption, one of the five festivals of
all sodalities, also i)Ieuary indulgence for
them,
Mr. Francis A. Bautsch, S.J., who has

he

bounteously

.su))pllcd.

be held on Tuesday evening, September
3d.
Next Siindav will be Communion day
for the Holy Xame society.
Our pastor spent the early part of the
week at Idaho Springs.
The funeral of George Maxwell WiJf.
formerly of 136 West .Maple, took place
Wednesday morning.
Father Cotter
sang the Requiem Mass.
Miss Alice Corbett leaves Saturday for
Seattle. Wash., to join her mother and
sister Ellen, who have been spending the
summer on the coast. All will return
home in about a month.
Mrs. Halter, Mrs. M. A. Myles and
Master Jack Halter returned Monday
evening after a pleasant outing at El
dorado Springs.

ing Mr. and Mrs. William Herr of 2351
Irving street.

f)
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August Clearance
126 Men’ s and Young Men’s
h•

$ 1 7 .7 5
$ 2 3 .7 5
$ 3 1 .7 5

P o w e rsp e h e n ^
i6fb St. a t Ca u p o r n i a

DENVER.

? BDDD ^

sT; ^
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V

V
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CENTRAL STA TIO N AND OFFICE
Altitude Building, 14tb and Glenann. Phone Champa 1295.

W o o l S u it s
Were $22 and $25 for.......
Were $30 and $35 for.......
Were $40 and $45 for___

t

^

PARK STA TIO N —
18th Avenue and Vine Street.

BOULEVARD STA TIO N —
Stout and Speer Boulevard.
Dispensing always straight-run Okla
homa gasoline, made froin the finest
crude in the world.
Purest and best materials and
greases.

T H E A L T IT U D E OIL CO.
Henry J. Arnold, Manager.

W. P. H O R A N & SON

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family
Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

Miss ElizalK'th Matz, si.ster of the
late Bishoj) Xicholas (’. Matz. 1ms re

-

A ll the lat(*st ( ’athol ic B ook s in stock.
])lies furnished.

\

Postpaid $ 1 .6 5
Everything- in B d ig io n s an d ('h n reh Su]i:

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods House
f.

Phene Champa 2199.

1645-47 California Street, Denver, Colo.
\

JOS. PUGHES M ADE HEAD
OF K N O XVILLE GAS PLAN T 1 > --------------------------- — ,
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The D enver’ s! Annual M idsum m er
Sale o f OPEN STOCK

Diiuierware and
Dinner Sets
‘ -T H E

HOME

OF

DIXXERWAKE"
A vciiiarkitblt* Salt*
JOSEPH PUGHES.
— FYom Denver Times.
Joseph F. Pughes. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Pughes of 1123 South York street,
a graduate of the Sacred Heart college,
lias been promoted by the Doherty in
terests to the supe.rintendency of the
Knoxville, Tenn., gas plant. The pro
motion is very unusual for a man of his
age. hut he has shown marked ability in

Raymond Hunqihreys, J. Leo Stack, Rob
ert Sullivan. Stephen Sullivan. W. J. Ciscel. Arthur J. Stilivaii; Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
O’Neill. T. .1. Carlin. Edward Delehanty;
Mesdames Ridiard McBride. Harry Zook,
diaries J. Dunn; Misses Katherine
Diinii, .lenmiette Eiiiiekiiig. Irene I j i w s .
Florence Dunn. Alberta Kirchhof. .Tcannette Dunn, Beniadiiic Kirchliof, Margar
et Molmii, Liicile I j i w s . Loretto Powers,
Ruth Aline Murphy. Marguerite McHwce. Gertrude Mtilrooncy, Marguerite
Gaffy, Edith Dolan. Gertrude ilurray.
Mabel Metzger. Helen Briinton. Isabel
Wilkin, Agnes Sullivan. Margaret Donnegaii. Dorothy Ranoiis. Ruth Sellers,
Madeline Hardy. Margaret Xilcs, Flor
ence Garrity, Josephine Lyiicli, Xoriiia
Phillips. Mary .Spiibert, Isabel .McCarty.
Xiiia Boyle. Sihbel Hall. Mary Ryan. An

Croke.’ Agnes

r iiin a m arket.

A ll H aviliind Filina
Open S tock D innt'fAvare.

AViire.

Ross, Robert Enright, Roy Colyer, Mor
ton Fleming. Martin O'Kalloii, Ijiwrence
Howhart, Roland Maroney, Percy Tcrlinden, ,Iohn Orr, Hal Farrar, Larry Staf
ford. Ernest Larson, Fritz Reynolds,
Janies Bastiii, Arthur Galligan. Stanley

A ll F ren ch ('liim i
0]H*n S tock D innerAvarc.

3

A ll F in e F orct'lain
OjK'ii S tock D in n e r'
AVjirc.

Ijidd. Edward O’Connor, Frank Horan.
John Cronin. Walter Flick, William McPhee. John MePhee, Janies Sullivan,
Paul Andrew, Paul Harrington; Dni.
James Ijiiiglilin, H. D. Healy, E. W.
Bowes.
Confirmation wil he administered by
the Bt. Rev. J. Henry Tilieii. D.D.. Bish
op of IViiver. at the Hoii.se of the Good
Shepherd next Sunday.
-\lr. and Mrs. William E. Holland are
receiving congratulations on the liirth of
a niiic-pouml daughter born August 2.
Mrs. Holland was formerly Mary E.

Off
A Avortl o f cxjilan ation to the p n b lic— In ord er to jirotcct
ou r 12.000 0 ])cn S tock Fn.stomcrs, we have*, fo r the jiast year,
lim ited the sttlc o f tijicn stock Ftijis, Sau cers am i I'b itcs to
ctistomcVs already o\ATiin<i .si*ts w hich they Avisli to kcc]) iu a
com plete con d ition . It has been im jtossibie to jirocu re s u f
ficient stock from E nglish, F ren ch or A m erican fa cto rie s to
sujiply tilt* t'litire general dem and. D u rin g the past three
m onths, avc Iu ia c htT’O m ost fortu n a te in receivin g very large
shipm ents so th a lJ iist now ou r stock s tm* as gen erously c o m 
plete as t'ver in the dejia rtm cu t's h istory, en abling us to
KEMON’ E A L L H E S T R IF T IO N S . TheiV fore, you can at
letist, dur i ng this .sale— buy an yth in g you Avaiit from Oiien
S tock and :it 207c discou n t.

BIG CELEBRATION AUG. 18

M'clliy.— Tlie biggest and last special
celebration of the year will lie held at
tlie Assumption church Sunday, August

THE COLORADO F U E & IRON COMPANY

18. in honor of tlie Assumption and St.
Rocco. The program will be given later.
Sunday will be Coiiiniunioii day for
the Children of Mary.

WIRE NAITiS—Miscellandbus nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE— AA'ire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe,
STAPLES— Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.

Wclbv Boy Scouts went on a picnic
Sunday and were accompanied by Messrs.
F*rrcl and Owens. They loft at 5;3(l in
tlie morning, returning at 7 o’clock that
evening. AccoiTipanicd by Rev. Father
John, they went to Louisville to play at
tlio organization of Ixniisville Boy Scouts.
Word has liecn received from William
A. Rapp tliat lie has safely arrived in
France.

Marie Davoren. Margaret I’ hoenix. Ruth
ST. IGNATIUS QUOTED
Dunn. Mary Grey, Inez LeTilcii, Ger
ON PROHIBITION QUESTION
trude 5fcBride, Alice Clennan, Gertrude
Thams. Ruth Sayre. Roiiiona Sayre.
Mildred Sayre, Helen Jliilrooiiey, 5Iiriam Editor. Register;
1\ liat could well be called tlic most
Dillon. Maizie Donnegnn. Harriet Vanee.
Alice

tlu*

company.

Cabe. Inna Walsh, Marguerite Shcedy,

Riische. Katlierine Maroiipy, Genevieve
Walsh. Liieille Maiiiiix. Mary Pearl
Queen. Helen Harrington. Leona HamIon of .'-ioiix City, Gladys Rankine. Anna
5fay McCiie, Bernndette McGimiitv.

in

A ll N ipjion Fliim i
Op(‘ii S tock D inner-

Mrs. I). Rotolo was a IXuivcr visitor
Momlav.
na Ryan. Marian Doiid.s. Gertrude Mc

Katherine Vance.

con d ition s

liis work for the Denver Gas and Electric

•Miss Margaret .Mahoney of 735 South
wood Country club on Tuesday evening
Washington
leaves tliis wet-k for a visit
was one of the most deliglitful affairs of
tho summer season. Present were; Mr. at Concordia and otlicr points iu Kan.sas
and Mrs. Ludlow Mower. Thomas
Ryan. Joseph Dunn. Jr.. Raymond W E L B Y TO HAVE ANOTHER
Horan. Tliomas (jiiigley, Harry Le Claire,

comiirehensive doctrine of proliibition is
found in St. Ignatius’ book of tlic “Spir
itual Exercises.” in tlic second of tin*
Rules of Teuqicraiico:
“.A.listineiice is more suitable (pnqier.
timely) witli regard to drink, tlian with
regard to eating. Therefore, everyone

Marguerite Donnelly. Xora Bropliy, Alla
McLaughlin. Eva Sullivan, .\iine Singer; niii.st well consider what is good for him.
Messrs. Warren Smith. Xo-niaii Sullivan. to take it, and wliat is liurtfiil, that lie
Ernest Tracy, Albert Menig. Beniard may reiiouii(4- it.” Xo foolish extreme!
lz‘t me add the third rule, on “ HooverCronin. Edward Gitzen. Dick Titus.
I..eonard Connell, W. P. Horan, .Tr.. Ed iziiig” ns it were:
“Abstinence as regards food, in order
ward Hanifen. I>awpcncc Mcllwcp. .Tamos
Cronin. Jolin Thams, William X'ash. Ted to avoid excess, may he observed in two
Riiiker, Carlin Allen, Archie Begole. ways; first, by accustoming oneself to
Clarence Brennan. Frank Snyiler. Frank eat coarser (more simple) food; second
Walters,
Tliomas
Keely,
Harcnce ly. by taking delicacies in small quanti

BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle. '

Tom

Phillips.
Virgil

Harry

Tout.

It

BAR IRON AND STEEIj— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

Rodgers Printing Co,

U p - t o - S a t e Printing', S eeign ln g,
E n gravin g.

416 15th St., near Court House.
Stationery, Carbon Paper and
Typewriter Supplies.,
Phone Main 7319.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
T H E PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 93-35. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Rcifly. ties.” St. Ignatius’ book was first print
Member The National Association of
L.
Mahlon ed ill Rome, 1548.
(Chiropodists, Alumni Society S. C. N. Y.
John.son, Michael Xewman, Arthur MaB E R T H A De W O L F E
Monsignor J. J. Tannrath, chancellor
roney, William Kelty, Jack Murphy, Lee
Graduate o f the School o f Chiropody
of New York.
Foster, Robert Bowen, Tliomas Moffet. of the St. Ijiuis archdiocese, estimates
Sciantiflo C h iropodist and FodlatrU t.
Larry Maroney, Thonias Dillon. Charles the number of priests there who have
Office House: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 2 to 6
p. m.; Sunday by appointment.
McKeen, Walter Ijirsen. Chester Ia>tts, gone as eliaplaiiis, or arc awaiting ap
TeL Champa 3519.
j Ralph (Tliasp, Xewall Willard, Howard pointments, as nineteen.
311-15 M asonic Tem pis.
D enver, Colo.
O’Brien.

Main 1368

:

:

PRICE $ 1 .5 0 NET,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sullivan and
family motored to the Roy Scouts' camp Giirgan of St. Krancis de Sales’ parish.
The liiiliy is to he bajitized Eleonora
near Eldorado Springs last Sunday.
Miss I.sabcl Horan's dance at the Imkc- Rita.

Cliarlcs Parker.

1527 Cleveland Place

■•I

in view o f pipsont

turned to Denver to live and is staying
Miss Helen Hogan of Xew York City
at St. Anthony’s hospital.
is spending her vacation with her moth
The gauze rooms of the Catholic la
er. Mrs. Margaret Hogan of 2844 Quitdies’ auxiliary to the Denver Chapter of
man street.
the American Red Cross in the Knights
Donald Duffy of 2325 Julian street has
of Columbus building will be clo.sed for
been quite ill for the jiast few days.
a period of one month Iteginning Tues
Mr. William McDermott of ,'san Fran
day, August 6th, Tlie ladies who have
cisco has been visiting Mr. E. McDermott
labored early and late for one and oneand family of 3169 West Twenty-sixth half years are certainly entitled to a va
avenue.
cation; when all other gauze rooms were
Mr. James Rowan. Jr.. s)ient .'sunday closed during the spring morrths, these
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ■ft'ere running full time, doing some spe
Rowan.
cial work, and now that the hot weather
Miss Margaret Garrity underwent a has come they feci tlie need of a few
minor operation last Tuesday.
weeks' rest. The rooms will re-open
St. Dominic’s peoji!i>, Ix' sure and again on Monday. September 2.

^Fox the Man
Who Loves His Car

:

Tills book is an Ideal ( ’ Imin. Y o u w ill road it often Jind like it better the ofte n e r
yon read it. V on will .see Franet*, Kelf*iuin. Ita ly and A m erica , men and woimm. in a
new lijiht that w ill m ake it the chum o f th e hom e and an in sjn ration to o r from home
— or the trem iies.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

The Very Rev. J. J. Cronin. C.M.. D.D..
Ph.D., president of St. Thomas seminary.
Denver, is in St. Ixmis attending a con
ference of the Vincentians. He will re
turn about September 1.

Disposing of the remaining
Spring and Summer merchandise

“My Unknown Chum”

end with his family.
Mrs. .loseph Kitt, 801 Cedar street, is

Win. Hammond, assi.sted by a bevy of Red Cross each Wednesday at St. TXmiretreat for the Sisters of Clarity, Cin
charming waitresses, who will supply inic’s hall. All welcome.
cinnati.
your every want. Mrs. ('. Johnson and
Mrs. F. O’Xeill have gathered together an
SO D ALITY TO M EET AT
TH REE M ORE ST. PATRICK
array of fancy work and aprons that will
HOMES OF M EM BERS
BOYS GO INTO SERVICE satisfy tho most fastidious. The fi.sh
pond, in charge of Mrs. C. Conover, will
(St. Francis dc Sales' Parish.)
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
be the mecca for children, espivially.
^ ’he Young Ladies’ sodality held its
Masses on August loth, the Fea.st of Mrs. C. P’i.sk and her able assistants will
regular montldy meeting Monday evenAssumption of the Blessed Virgin, will deliver to you for* the price of postage
be at (i, 7:30 and !) o'clock.
of 23 cents articles gathered from every
The Holy Xame society will receive part of the country. The country store
Communion in a body next Sunday at in charge of Mrs. A. W. Miller will be
yy
the 7 :30 Mass.
liounteously supplied with all the good
The Misses Helen Begley, Ella and edibles and articles a housewife looks

Father Floyd left last Monday for
Albuquerque, N. M., to preach the annual

B o o k s a r c n o t h i n g , h u t a g o o d B o o k is c r c n j t h i n g .

Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi has taken a
cottage at Eldorado Sjuings for tlie bal
ance of the season. .She and family and
her sister. Miss Florence Callaghan, will
leave Friday for this beautiful, cool re
sort. Mr. Mosconi will spent the week

Mrs. X. G. Kimlel of 1189 Champa
street i.s spending a few months in San
F'rancisco, Cal., and her niece, Mrs. G.
Grote. is visiting her aunt. Mrs. C. K.
Scholl at Santa Monica. Cal.
Miss Gertrude Webster of Exeelsior
Springs, Mo., is spending her vacation in
Denver.

at St. Louis, will be stationed at Sacred
Heart College.
Rev. Francis D. Stephenson, S..T.. re
turned to l>‘nver from the East last
“ week.

I

booths will

account of the first 5lomhiy of Se|itemher being I.abor day. the meeting will

The dinner, in charge of Mrs. C. Hop- watch for annouiicemeut in next week’s
,
kin, assisted by a coterie of the best Register.
Mr. and lilrs. .1. Connell of 29.33 West
cooks, will do justice to the old adage,
“the way to man's heart is thru hi Twenty-sixth avenue are spending the
stomach.” F'or the price of forty cents summer at laifayettc. Colo.
a most palatable dinner will be served,
Mr. Joseph Shea of 2222 Xewtou street
including watermelon. The dinner will is now stationed at F'ort Logan.
be served “A1 Fresco,” in charge of Mrs.
The ladies of tho jiarish sew for the

just successfully finished his philosophy

r

the enthusiasm manifested by the par
ishioners and generous co-operation ex
tended by friends and merchants, the
coming picnic promises to be the moat
successful ever undertaken. The various

the Belgian and French children. This
work should appeal to every girl, and we
trust all members will show great in
terest. The .September meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Marie Fitz
gerald. at 349 .South Pearl .street, and on

“ J /r » a r c iio th iiiif, h u t a M in i ix cvcri/ th h ig .^ ' — y a p o l c o n .

the 6 o’clock Mass next Sunday and the
enjoying a visit with her daughter and
•Tunior Holy Xante Society at the 7:30
son-in-law, 5Ir. and Mrs. J. .1. Reilley. at
Mass.
Pueblo.
Mr. .Tames Westland of 2439 West
Twenty-eighth avenue will leave soon
for a vacation of a coujde of months in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hcrtnctt and Miss
ENGLEW OOD PICNIC W IL L
FATH ER BRUNNER GIVES
Clara Bohnay of Dallas. Texas, are visit
RAISE
FUND
FOR
RECTORY
R E TR E A T IN N E W MEXICO
(St. Louis’ Pari.«h-»-By Elisabeth Miller.)
(!8acred HeaTt Parish.)
St. Louis’ parish will enter the lime
Father Bnuuier ia preaching a retreat
for the Christian Brothers at St. Mig light once more in the form of a picnic,
on Aug. 24th, on the Xational Film
uel’s College in Santa Fe this week.
Next Sunday will be Communion day grounds, which have been so generously
for the Married T^adie.s’ Sodality. In tho donated. During the several years of
afternoon, meetings (postponed from its existence, this parish has conducted
last Sunday) for the Married I^idics’ several entertainments for the liquida
Sodality and the Altar Society, at Loy tion of the indebtedness on the church.
All have been splendidly successful, both
ola chapel,
Tuesday, August 13, feast of St, .Tohn socially and financially. Judging from

s

your

Mrs. 1. W . Scott and two daughters,
Mrs. Edward Floyd and .Mrs. William the booth in charge of Mrs. Sisk. There homes for that purpose. It wa< further
will be ice cream and wafers and candy decided, due to war conditions, and the
Annnm'iatioii parish, Driiver, 1ms sev 'Faylor, have gone to Tahernash, Colo.
A
charming
trio
of
young
girls
from
galore
for every one, delicious beyond sacrifice expected of every one. to dis
eral 1(K) per cent families in the serv
description,
and melons on ice, too. pense with refreshments at social meetSt.
Patrick’s
parish
spent
the
week-end
ice. John Frain, chief usher in the
church, who left this week, has two at Miss Frieda Hough’s summer home, Young and old will gather in groups to ing.s. Another feature taken up and dis
brothers in the army, and his goin;; near Edgewater. Miss Hough entertained “ lick the kaiser.” Mias Neenan. the ef cussed. and finally agreed iqion. is that
takes all the hoys of the family. One them with a weiner rost at Sunset I.mke. ficient cashier, will be pleased to make of sewing for the Red Cross at the close
of the other families also has all its Sunday morning they attended 8 o’clock
three hoys in-service, the sons of Jerry Mass at St. Mary Magdalene’s church.
The party consisted of the Misses Irene
McCarthy.
Following Bishop Tiheii's s\igegstion, Hickey, Lucille Lucy and Katherine Rosdevotions are held at \l-A~i daily to pray enwirth, chaperoned by Miss Erin I.^wis.

Page Five.

EIELEN W A LSH
Optometrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
>-«j >

S e ip e l

JE W E LE B
O P T O lC E n U S T

OFneXABT

15ataat E qalpm ent
and
Oonvenlenoaa
used in exam inin g
o f Byes. 20 y e a r^
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted.
O cu lists’
p rescrlp 11 o n s
a ccu ra te ly
filled. P rice s righ t.
S a tisfa ction guaranteed.
Biam onda,
'W atches,
J ew elry,
eto. W atch and Jew 
e lry repairing.
Cham pa 387.
1744 WeltOB Vt.

D E N V E R CATHOLIC R E G IS T E R

Pape Six.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
lHy

R e v . P e t e r G e ie rm a n n , C .S S .R .)

warned by boy spies, hidden in barns |
and cellars by the people. Scenes were
enacted which remind one of those wit
nessed in Ireland under the penal laws.
There was no bloody persecution; the
times ■were over for such, tho the spirit
of the persecutors was the same. Yet
these men would have laid down their

drunk with dissipation. While othew
go to the limit it is hard for us to hold
The mission at Norfolk, Nebr., was our children to the essentials. When I
■well attended from the beginning. When came West thirty years ago and hired
the special lecture for the young people out as a farm hand at a dollar a day lives as heroically as did the martyrs in
was announcwl a man, who occupied the I had to l)e content with the essentials. former times. It was a memorable
29.

The Courtship of Fritz Wagner.

front pew with his family, introduced I didn’t have money for luxuries. I was spectacle and one of the most remark
himself as Frit/. Wagner to the mission glad to work to git ahead. Then it Was able struggles in the history of the
ary. “I would like to know,” he in unheard of for boys and girls of decent Church.
quired, ‘‘whether you are going to tell parents to be out all hours of the night.
the young people what the Church has to Now you are considered old-fashioned if
say in company-keqiing?’’ "M y boys and you don’t go along with the crowd to
girls are growing up," he went on to ex perdition.
“We had human feelings in those days
plain, ‘‘and 1 want them to be here. They

The Catholic laity, too, had to suffer.
The loyal nobility and wealthier people
were blacklisted and ostracized socially;
Catholic business men who voted for the
Center party were boycotted; the sons

tell ma and me at times that we are old just as well as the young people of to
fashioned, that it isn’t customary any day, but we controlled them and reaped
more to pray the Rosary and Litany at the advantage later on. I had my heart
home, and that they can take care of set on Katie Schmitz before I was able
themselves without having father or to support a wife. I saw how devoted

of faithful Catholics could not expect
promotion in the army or in government
positions; Catholic officials were an
noyed in the meanest manner and forced
out of their positions. But it was all in

vain.
mother with them. I tell you, Father/’ she was to her family. I observed how
We have still to witness another scene,
modest
she
was
in
her
dress,
and
how
he went on, “ we Catholic parents are
devout in church. People said she was equally remarkable, that was enacterl in
ha,ving a hard time raising a family
a good dressmaker and cooked better Parliament. There the champion of the
these days. The little ones are crazy
than her mother. For a year I tried to Catholic cause fought for years a
about the movies and the' big ones about
git acquainted with her. When I got an mighty duel with the man who had at
motoring and dancing. My girls want
introduction she kindly invited me to his command all the resources of the
to sit up late entertaining their beaus,
call. I did so after Vespers one Sunday empire, all the determination of a brutal
and my boys would spend more than
evening. We were just having a nice and unscrupulous diplomacy, and all the
they earn if 1 gave it to them, and they
visit when her father came and said: applause of the non-Catholic world. A
are unfit for work when they are out
‘Nine o’clock! Time for the Rosary!’ memorable battle, indeed, between the
three nights in the week.”
W’ hen family devotions were over Mr. giant Bismarck, towering in size above
“I heartily sympathize with you, Mr.
Schmitz said: ‘Fritz, you go home! Katie, everj’. one, and the little man who ap
Wagner,” replied the missionary, “and
it is time for you to go to bed!’ After peared to be almost a dwarf. But it was
will try to bring home their obligations
thus taking part in Schmitz’s devotions not a test of physical strength, but of
to the young people this afternoon. If
for a year I finally said to Katie: ‘Don’t mind, and of principle, and there the lit
they could see life thru the eyes of their
you think we two would enjoy praying tle man had the ascendency over the
elders 'we would have no difficulty in
the Rosary for ourselves the rest of our giant. It was a repetition of David en
making them realize the necessity of
lives?’ ‘I think so,’ replied Katie, ‘but countering Goliath. Bismarck used all
moderation, self discipline and respect
you better ask papa.’ ‘Mr. Schmitz,’ I the invectives so common in attacking
for authority. The danger on the one
said to her father the next Sunday even the Catholic Church: Misrepresentation,
hand is that their spirits crave for di
ing, ‘I would like to marry Katie, and slander, the bugbear of “Vaticanism,”
versions th^t easily degenerate into dis
she is willing if you and mother give j which he represented as the incubus on
sipation. On the other hand their inno
your consent. 1 think you know me German national life. Windthorst met
cent hearts are easily fascinated by the pretty well by this time. I love Katie [him with keen logic, with sharp irony,
ways of the world like moths are at and will be good to her. I have a thou- and with an earnestness which only a
tracted by street lights, and they don’t
sand dollars saved up and intend to rent defender of right and justice can have.
suspect any evil till they are ensnared in the Hopkin’s ranch till I can buy one of
Bismarck admitted that he feare<l no
it. They are honest and have a good my own.’ Well, I'aflier, we have been one but Windthorst, and he was fre

! 5
1 -^

Thursday, August 8, 1918.

P r e fe r r e d P a r i ^ T rad in g L is t
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Amranciation Parisli

St. Dominic’s

Loyola (S. H.) Parisli

St. Francis De Sales Parisli

CRESCENT DRUG CO.
NEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS
East 34th Ave. and Franklin.
Peter A D'Amico, Prop.
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
Everything In
SCOTT P H A R M A C Y ,
D rug!, Chemical!, Xoilet Artiol«)i,
P r e s c r i p t i o n D r u g g is t s
294 SOUTH PENN,
K odak! and F ilm !, School SuppUt! and
W E DELIVER FREE.
Sundri*!.
Phone South 1197.
The down-town-etore-next-door-to-you”
Tour prescriptions carefully and accur
Let us send it to you.
What
we
haven't,
we’ll got.
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere. 2902 Irving St.
Phone Gallnp 2002.
2801 High St.
Phone! York 295, 296 Satisfied customers—better than profit.
Telephone Main 6196.

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

If Cleanliness, Quality, Service and
Right Prices appeal to you, then buy
your Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables o f

Phone Champa 292

MAX
CLEANING,

34X5 pBAW KIiIir BT.
PRESSING,

REPAIRING

AND DYEING
Ladies' and Gent’s Suits made to order.
Price Reasonable. W ork called
for and Delivered.
F boM Haln 1018.

M ODEL
GROCERY & M A R K ET CO.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
3000 Ckunp* Street
I. Saplro, Manager.
DENVER, COIjO.

Take your next prescription to

BR OW N

Cathedral Branch

H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

Colfax and Logan.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated.)

Phones— Champa 808 and 809.

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
age. Prompt delivery service.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Phones—York 361, 362.

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

Independent Cleaner

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.

2300 YORK AND COLFAX.

2145 COURT PLACE

First-Class ^Workmanship

C o m p le te lin e o f a ll

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
2643 Welton Street
Phone Champa 2078.

Denver, Colo.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

PLUMBING

i

248 South Broadway.
Phone South 153.

aie!. Phone, So. 1888.

Decorating In all its branches.
Batimates cheerfully furnlahed.

staple and Fancy Groceries,
Corn Fed Meata ^

H. A. HOLMBERG

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,

WALL PAPER AND PAINT!

f 820.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.

252 S O U T H B R O A D W A Y

Phone South 422.

Danywr.

De TURCK BROTHERS

St. Joseph’s Parish

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Leaders In Quality and Low Price*.

701 South Logan St.

1405 OGDEN.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY GO

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

GROCERIES AN D M EATS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Beat Cornfed Meat!.

LUSK PHARMACY

Phone York 5084W.

YO R K
SHOE R EPAIR IN G

Pho® S. 2262W.

2360 Cleveland Place BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
Retail only.
DENVER.

Temple Drug Stores Company

THAT’S ME

•

F . B . V a n P a t te n , A’ rop.

286 South Logan.

Phone Main 6779.

Ninth and Corona.

St. Philomena’s Paiisli

D. Y . D E IS H E R ’S
GROCERY AND M ARKET

SOUTH LOGAN B A K E R Y

l e l . Main 1412.

THE EMERSON MARKET CO.

F r e s h F r u it s a n d V e g e t a b le s .
will, and will aim to do the right thing very happy together these twenty-seven quently seen in Parliament, now tremb
S. B. DeLacy
Order! called fo r and promptly dellyercC
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Baxaud St.
G o o d S e rv ice .
F a ir P r ic e s
if we kindly show them how their hap years. The Lord has bles.sed us with ling with excitement, then shaking with
812-816 Santa F t Drl7*.
2318 East Colfax Avenue.
Pkone South 115.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Tels. York 614, York 664.
piness for time and eternity depends on eight children and three sections of land. rage, while Windthorst never lost selfReasonable P rice!
MADISON PHARMACY
Orders Called for.
Prompt DeUyen
it. To succeed with them we must be But I can honestly tell you that I would control. Endowed with an almost Celtic
ACME
MARKET
Fish and Game In Season.
patient in many things, indulgent in gladly lose the land and hire out as a wit, he frequently turned the argu
L. R. Newbern, Ph. G.
Phone 221 South Denver, Colo.
E. J. RYAN, Prop.
THE A. PETERSON
some things, but insist on what is essen farm hand again if by doing so I could ments of his adversaries into ridicule.
GROCERY 0 0 .
TWELFTH AND MADISON STS.
GROCERIES AN D MEATS
tial.”
make our children as respectful, as pious, One day an opponent said that they all
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITl
Prompt
and
Free
Delivery.
Phone York 7981.
“There is just the point. Father,” re and as hardworking as Katie and I were admitted that the Church in the pa,st
VEGETABLES, ETC
Phone York 3269
Phones: South 1792-1791.
had done great things, that she had been |
marked Fritz Wagner. “The world is when we got married.”
Free delivery.
734-736 SAHTA PE DBITB
CORNER 18TH AVE. AND HUMBOLDT
a mother to the nations; hnt that was,
N. S. NIELSEN
he added suporcilioiisly, when the na
Z. N. COX
GEO. P. FARR The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.
tions were in their infancy. When cnilElmer H. P et^ son , Prop.
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
HY-TONE
dren grow up they can no longer follow
“LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GROCERY A N D M ARKET 901 SANTA FE DRIVE Phone South 56
their mother; they even bury their
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Coal, 'Wood, Hay, Grain, Flour, Cement,
mother. Windthorst exclaimed: “Do you
CORN-FED MEATS
Phone Rosemont 243
Phone Gallup 473
Phone GaUnp 740W
Platter.
bury your mother before she is dead?
3500 So. Broad-way
En^ew ood, Oolo.
Phone
York
385
506
Eeet
13th
Ave.
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.
We
don’t
;
the
Catholic
Church
is
not
Denver,
Colo.
(The second installment of a pamphlet justly, said that Bisjnarck wanted to
THE ENGLEWOOD CREAMERY &
Yard 1400 W . 83nd Ave.
Offloe 1401 W . 88th Ave.
written several years before the war by play the Pope and that he wanted Cath dead, nor will she ever die.”
DAIRY CO.
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Special courses in Music, Art, Domestic Science and Commercial branches.
Chemical Engineering, Architecture.
New York, whence he has gone to break
Timothy, per ton .................. 17.00@19.00
Fall Term Opens September 3d. For Catalog address SISTEB DIBECTBESS.
School o f Law, School o f Philosophy,
bft his engagement to his employer’s night w as stabbed by daggers o f fire tancourt's astonishment. “ Bless m e !’’ Alfalfa, per ton ..............
14.00@ 15.00
School o f Letters.
daughter. Esteban Is secretly aiding the and w hile the trocha aw oke to the he exclaimed.
South Park, per ton .......... 18.00@20.00
“
Whalr
an
extraordi
Courses in
tnsurrecto.s.
Gunnison Valley, per ton. . 17.00@18.00
w ild alarm. From som ewhere In the nary young m a n ! Is it possible that Straw,
Accountancy and Business Adminis
per ton ....................
5.00
tration
CHAPTER IV—Donna Isabel Is at the distance cam e a shouted com m and and you do not com prehend the terrible _
Grain.
Open to Graduates o f High Schools
mercy of Pancho Cueto, her unscrupu
Oats, Nebraska, 100 lbs., buying. .$2.60
the
sound
o
f
running
feet,
suddenly
M
IL
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A
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conditions?” A sudden thought struck Colorado oats, bulk, bu yin g............ 2-60
lous administrator, who knows the deeds
Fall term begins September 24, 1918.
to the plantation are lost with the treas putting an end to further Inaction. A n him and he inquired q u ic k ly : “ Tell me, Corn chop, sack, selling.................... 3.33
■Write for catalogue to C. P. Borden,
ure. One night she walks In her sleep
Corn in sack, sellin g .......................... 3.30
Registrar.
and meets her death In the treasure well. tonio began to hack viciously w ith his you are not by any chance that hero Gluten feed, sacked, sellin g ............ 2.99
Esteban and Rosa are forced to flee when machete, la an effort to aid H ilarlo’s they call El D em onlo? I have heard
Flour.
Cueto denounces them as rebels.
labors. The sound o f his sturdy blow s that he Is Indeed a demon. N o? Very Hungarian Patent. 98 lbs., sacked
subject to discount.........................$5.14
betrayed the party’s w hereabouts so w e ll! You say you wish to visit M a Hungarian, 18 lbs., sacked, subject
CHAPTER V—Rosa writes to O’Reilly
to discount .............................
1.57
THE UNIVER'I^ITY OF
of their plight and utges him to come clearly that finally the older man conld tanzas, and I am instructed to help
and save her.
restrain him self no longer.
you. How can I do so?”
POULTRY.
NOTRE DAME
“ Give It to them, com p a d res; it is
O ’R eilly hesitated an in sta n t “ F or
CHAPTER VI-O -Rellly soon lands In
Dressed Poultry,
Notre Dame, Indiana
Cuba, but finds he will have hard work a game that w e can p la y l”
one thing, I need money. I— I haven’ t
The follow in g prices on live poultry
to reach Rosa, as communication with
O’R
eilly
had
been
gripping
his
rifle
are
net
F
.O.
B.
Denver:
a
single
peseta.”
the Insurrectos Is difficult and danger
Departments o f Arts, Letters,
82
j Turkeys, fancy d. p ................ 30
ous.
tensely, his heart In his throat, his
Journalism, Political Economy,
“ Y ou are w elcom e to the fe w dol I Turkeys, old t o m s ..................24
25
Sociology,
Biology,
Chemistry,
pulses pounding. A s near a panic as lars I possess.”
@22
. Turkeys, choice ...................... 20
P h a r m a c y , Civil Engineering,
CHAPTER V II-O 'R eilly meets Leslie he had ever been, he found, oddly
37
Hens, lb.......................................
Electrical Engineering, Mechani
Johnnie expressed his gratitude fo r Ducks, young ...........................27 § 30
Branch, newspaper man. who Is a victim
cal Engineering, Chemical Engi
of tuberculosis, and they plan a way to enough, that the m ere act o f throwing this ready assistance.
27
“ One thing Geese ...........................................25
neering, Mining Engineering. Ar
loin the Insurrectos together.
his weapon to his shoulder and firing m ore,” said he. “ W ill you give my Roosters .....................................15 @18
chitecture, Commerce, Law, Medi
cine, Agriculture, Library Science.
CHAPTER VIII—In the meantime Cueto It calm ed him. T h e kick o f the gun boy, J a ck e t a new pair o f trousers
Live Poultry.
plans to lead Cobo, a Spanish colonel of subdued his excitem ent and cleared
@12
FBEFABATOBT SCHOOL
and send him back to the Orient at the Roosters, Ib.................................10 @25
volunteers, execrated for his cruelty, to
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or o v e r ........23
St. Edward’s HaU for Toong Boys.
his brain. R e surprised him self by di first opportunity?”
the hiding place o f Esteban and Rosa.
Hens ............................................ 22 @24
recting Jacket in a cool, authoritative
“ O f course. It Is done.” T h e gen Ducks, young ...........................25 @27
30
CHAPTER IX —Cobo and his men cap voice, to shoot low . W hen he had emp eral laid a friendly hand upon O’R eil Ducklings, lb..............................
28
Springs ......................................
ture Rosa, but she Is immediately res tied the m agazine he led tw o o f the
@24
Geese
...........................................22
ly’ s shoulder, saying, g ra v e ly : “ It
cued by Esteban, and Cobo Is Injured In
to 2 lbs................30 @31
the fight. O'Reilly plans to reach the In horses forw ard. Then, grasping his would relieve me intensely to send you Broilers,
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surrectos by the aid o f Doctor Alvarado,
own
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he
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in
clearing
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back with him, fo r 1 have fears for
Eggs.
a friend o f the Cuban cause.
pathway.
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success
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your
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All
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CHAPTER X - O ’Rcllly Is about to
IS
B. Denver ..............................
It seem ed an interm inable tim e ere
English, French and Spanish.
reach the Insurrectos, but his piIans mlsis a h e ll: It has sw allow ed up thou Fggs. graded No. 2 net. F. O.
carry. He and Leslie Branch are ar- they had extricated themselves from sands o f our good countrym en; thou
10
B, Denver ..............................
BOABDINO s c h o o l f o b dOTS
r e st^ and sent back to America. Este the trap, bnt finally they succeeded
ban tells Rosa o f the coming of General
sands have died there. I’ m afraid you
Rutter.
College, High School and Commercial
and gained the w elcom e shelter o f the
Weyler to "pacify" the Island.
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1st
grade,
lb.
Courses.
do not realize w hat risks you are tak
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shelter
to
LORETTO, COLORADO (Near Denver)
ing.”
CHAPTER X I-E steban raids Cueto’s
Process ...................................... 39 @40
Ask for Prospectus.
home and kills him, but Spanish troops cut the mufiles from their horses’ f e e t
@33
O’R eilly did not allow this w ell- Packing stock ........................32
come up and Esteban escapes badly By this tim e the defenders o f the tro
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto, Pioneer Order of the West
wounded. He does not reach home. With
meant warning to Influence him, nor
Fruit.
College Department, leading to A. B., B. S. and Litt. B., to be opened this ses
Esteban missing, Rosa, Evangellna and cha w ere pouring volley a fter volley
did he listen to the admonitions o f Apples, Colo., b o x .................... 1.00@2.5^
ner husband, Asenslo, with whom Rosa at random into the n ig h t
THE SCHOOL TH AT WILL
sion. Courses: Collegiate, Academic, Preparatory, Primary and Commercial.
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has been staying, give up hope and go
those other Cubans w ho tried to argue Currants, crate, p t..................
3.00
INTEREST YOU
Special advantages in Mu.sic, Oral E.xpression, Art, China and Oil Painting and
N ow that the skirm ish w as over.
Into a Spanish concentration camp.
with him out o f his purpose, once it Peaches, c r a t e ......................... 1.00@1.65
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CHAPTER X II—In New York O'Reilly
becam e known. On the contrary, he
V e g e tn b le a ,
For further information and catalogue, address
“ H a ! Perhaps they’ll know better
plans a filibustering expedition to Cuba
^
,
..V
proceeded with his preparations and Asparagus, lb....................
and Is offered assistance by Norine
afternoon In satisfying hlm- Beans, navy, cw t.............
Mother Superior, Loretto, Colorado.
Evans, a wealthy girl, who Insists on than to show them selves the n ext tim e ,
financing the venture and going along as I com e this w a y ," said he. “ Y ou saw j self th a t Rosa had Indeed left the Pan Beans, pinto, c w t ............
Beans, lima. Ib
a nurse. Soon the expedition starts foi
Beans, green, lb
me, didn’t you ? W ell, I made a few (je Matanzas before Coho’s raid.
Oaba In a small tramp steamer.
Wax beans .........................
Spiinlsb w idow s tonight.”
Am ong B etancourt’s troops w as a
Beets, Colo., doz. bunches
CHAPTER X III—The filibusters land In
W hen no one disputed his assertion man w ho had been living In the hills Beets, new, cwt
Cuba and O’Reilly learns of Elsteban and
7 8 th Y E A R
Rosa. Norine bc^ns her duties as nurse. Jacket proceeded further in praise o f at the time A senslo and his fam ily Cabbage, new C o lo ...
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t..................
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fo
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which is In ruins.
Cauliflower, lb.
less cry o f dismay.
istence, and to him O’R eilly went. This Celery, homegrown, d o z ..
CHAPTER X lV -I n a raid Esteban,
partments of Expression, Household Economics, Conser
“ W hat’s the m atter?” Johnnie In fellow , it seemed, had rem ained with Cucumbers, H. H., d o z ...
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
dangerously 111, Is rescued from a Spanish
vatory of Music, School of Art. Elective Courses.
Lettuce,
head
prison by O’Reilly and the Cubans.
quired.
his fam ily In the mountains some time Lettuce, curly, doz.
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12 buildings, gymnasium, natatorium, 40-acre golf
Behold m e !’’ walled the a fter Asensio’s departure.
It w as Onions, table, doz.
CHAPTER X V —Esteban tells O’Reilly | " L o o k !
links, riding, etc.
COURSES:
College,
Academy.
Com
he believes the treasure Is hidden In the j hero. “ I have left the h alf o f my beau from him that O’R eilly heard his first Onions, cw t.............
mercial, Stenography, Grade and
Parsley, doz. .
well on the plantation. O’Reilly learns |
Music.
the town In which Rosa Is held prisoner j tiful trousers on that barbed w ir e !’’ authentic report o f the atrocities p er Peas, Colo., lb.
and determines to go to her.
Antonio swung a leg over his saddle, petrated by Coho’ s volunteers. This Potatoes, new, cw t............
LOCATION Ideal. Every Student
Special course. For bulletins and Illustra
Radishes, long, hothouse.
Convenience.
Students Limited to
sa y in g : “ Com e along, a m ig o s; w e have man had lost his w ife, his little son, Radishes, round ................
ted Booklet address The Secretary,
300. Early Application requisite to
(Continued from last week.)
fifty leagues ahead o f us. T h e w ar and all the scanty belongings he pos Spinach, lb............................
Box 220.
insure reservation.
For Catalogue
Tomatoes, homegrown, lb.
and Information Address
w ill be over w hile w e stand here gos sessed.
With, shaking hands up- Turnips, cw t........................
Saint-M ary-of-the-W oods, Indiana.
REV. DIRECTOR, O.S.B.
Turnips, C ol(^ doz. bunch
Leading his horse by the bit ring, siping.”
H ilarlo m oved out Into the clearing,
O’R eilly’ s adventures on his sw ift
follow ed once m ore by his three com- ride through Las V illas have no part In
It is only necessary to
panions. In spite o f all precautions this story.
the animals made a tremendous ra ck e t,' say that they w ere numerous and va
or so It seemed, and, despite H llario’s ried, that O’R eilly experienced excite
tw isting and turnings. It w as impos-* ment a-plenty, and that upon m ore than
slble to avoid an occasional loop of one occasion he w as forced to think
BOULDER, COLO.
barbed wire, th erefore flesh and cloth- ■and to act quickly in order to avoid a
Under
the
direction
o f the Si.sters o f Charity, B.V.M.,
Ing suffered grievously. B u t at le n g th ' clash with som e roving guerrilla band.
is
a
boarding
school
emphasizing
the best influence of
the party brought up under the railroad j
F ood becam e a problem Immediate
home.
embankment and pausejd. A s carefully ly after the travelers had crossed the
The Academy enjoys the advantage o f a most pictur
as might be the fou r msn ascended the trocha. Such apprehensive fam ilies as
esque and healthful location.
slope, crossed the rails and descended still lurked^ln the w oods w ere liberal
The courses of study embrace the Grammar, Com
into the ditch on the other side. An enough— Antonio, by the way, knew all
mercial, Normal and Academic Departments. Special
other m om ent and they encountered a o f them— but they had little to give,
advantages in insirumeutal and vocal music.
taut strand o f barbed wire. The metal-1 and. In consequence, O’R eilly’s party
For further particulars aJJrcss SISTER SUPERIOR.
lie snip o f H llario’s shears sounded learned th*fe taste o f w ild fruits, ber
like a pistol shot to O’Reilly. Into the ries and palm etto hearts. O nce they
maze o f strands they penetrated, yard managed to kill a small pig, the sole
by yard, clipping and carefully laying survivor o f som e obscure country trag
edy, but the rest o f the time their
BEAUTIFUL
meat, when there w as any, consisted
RECOGNITION B Y THE IN D IA N A STA TE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
o f Iguanas— those big, repulsive liz
ards— and jutlas, the Cuban field rats.
C o l l e g e — Standard; ^’ o u m a l D e p a r t m e n t — xYceredited; A c a d e m i c D e p a r t m e n t — Com
Fortunately there w as no shortage
missioned. Credits accepted by leading Univcrsitie.s. For catalogue and dcscrijitive literature
DENVER, COLORADO.
o f food fo r the horses, and so, despite
address,__________________ T H E r R E S I D E X T , St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame P . O ., Indiana.
the necessity o f num erous detours, the
Local il on Capitol Hill. A school of culture and re
party m ade good time. They crossed
finement fur young ladies and girls. It is a short distance
into Matanzas, pushed on over rolling
from
mag^iificent Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colo.
hills, through sw eeping savannas, past
Both
institutions
are conducted by the Sisters of Loretto.
empty clearings and deserted villages,
to their jou rney’s end. A fortunate
Address
encounter with a rebel partlda from
1370 PENNSYLVANIA ST., DENVER, COLO.
General B etancourt’ s arm y enabled
them to reach headquarters w ithout
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS
loss o f time, and one afternoon, worn,
haggard and hungry, they dismounted
In front o f that gallant officer’s hut.
General Betancourt read the letter
which O’Reilly handed him, then
looked up w ith a smile.
“ S o ! You are one o f Gomez’ A m eri
cans, eh? W ell, I w ould never have
known It, to look at y o u ; the sun and
the wind have made you Into a very
good Cuban. And your clothes— One
might alm ost m istake you fo r a Cuban
cabinet officer.”
O’R eilly joined In the laughter
evoked by this remark. H e w as quite
as tattered as the poorest o f Betan
court’s com m on sold iers; his shoes
w ere broken and disreputable; his cot
ton trousers, snagged by barbed w ire
and brambles, and soiled by days In
the saddle and nights in the grass,
w ere In desperate need o f attention.
H is beard had grown, too, and his skin,
Ideal location. Extensive and beautiful grounds, Indoor and Outdoor Games and
where It w as exposed, w as burnt to
Sports. Fine gymnasium. Campus and Tennis Courts.
a m ahogany brow n. Certainly there
w as nothing about his appearance to
Good Scholarship and training of Character the chief aim, therefore individual
In the beautiful Platte Valley, offers excellent Catholic educational advan
bespeak bis nationality.
attention. College, Pre-Medic and Bhgh School Courses, embracing the Classics, Eng
tages; it is conducted by the Ursuline Sisters of Louisville, Kentucky. Board
Into the Maze of S trands They Pene
The general con tin u ed : "I am direct
and tuition for regular boarders, $15.00; for weekly boarders, $12.00 per month.
trated .
lish, Mathematics, Sciences, Philosophy, Modem Languages, Commercial Branches,
ed In this letter to help yon In som e
For further information apply to
enterprise.
Com
mand
me,
sir.”
Typewriting and Shorthand.
For Catalog, etc., address The President.
back the w ire as they went. Progress
As briefly as possible Johnnie made
REV. A. LINK, SIDNEY, NEB.
w as slo w ; they had to feel their w a y :
kno'wn tSe”b b Ie cf o f hl's jou rney. T h e
officer nodded his com prehension, but
ns he did so a pnzzled expression
crossed his face,
“ Yes, I reported that M iss Varona
had gone Into the c ity —I took som e
pains to find out. D o yon have reason
to doubt— "
"N o t the least, sir."
“ Then— w hy have yon com e a ll this
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West to Win War Says IN BOY SCOUT CAMP
Bishop J. H enry Tihen

Your S a tisfa ction is Our S u cce ss
The fact that we devote ourselve.s exclusively to the scientific examina
tion o f the eyes and the furnlshlnR o f glasses with our moderate prices, upto-date methods, and a moat perfectly equipped room for examinations, has
made the words “Satlsfaetlon and "Success" synonymous.

TbeSwigeit

B io s .

The Rt.

Optical Co

Whose Xepntatlon and Eqnipmen!, Qive
ron the Highest Orade o f Service.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

Eyes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ized effort.

G et the Habit o f S a vin g !
No matter how small your salary or income is, you
should save something.

I

One dollar or more starts you right with a Sav.
ings Bank Account.

I

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,
15th a n d C h am p a S ts .

D enver, C olorado
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F O R D 'S
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Sixteenth St
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Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
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Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
(JEORtU-: ^ lA X W K lX WOLF of 130
West Maple was buried Wednesday,
after Recitiieni yia.ss in St. Francis de
Sales’ ehiireli.

vet cemetery, under the direction of W.
P. Horan & Son.
MARY E. BROtVN, wife of Thomas
Brown of 474 South Clarkson, mother of
^Irs. E. C. -4mes, Mrs. J. D. Rapken and
Thomas Brown, sister of J. D. Conway of

1 . ,Q Hefner, Propr.
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THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
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MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1S24 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1816
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help In the West.

has been traveling thru France a great
on behalf of the army and was
MISSMATZTOBEAT deal
quartered in a bell tent for a .short
time recently with a chaplain, Father
LATE BISHOFS MASS Gerard of Chicago. ‘‘He was a dandy
The Cathedral interior will be drajied
in black oit Friday morning, at the Sol
emn High Pontifical Re<|uieni Mass
marking the first anniversary of the
death of Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, sec
ond head of the Denver Diocese. There
will he a catafalque. Among those who
will attend the Mass will be Miss Eliza
beth Matz, sister of the late Bisliop and
for many years bis housekeeper. The
officers of the Mass will be: Celebrant,
the Rt. Rev. .1. Henry Tilieji, D.O.,

fellow and made fine company asleep or
awake,” the officer writes. “The only
trouble with the situation was that our
tent was very close to the hor.se line
(string where horses are tied) and the
hard-boiled lads who spent their days
with the horses made poor entertainniciit
for a chaplain.”

Their language was

siieli, he says, that it gave him and the
chaplain the effect of being gassed. .■Vii
experienced army hostler, he declares,
can talk to a mule in four different laii
guages and he is not particular about his

Bishop of IXmver; arcli]iriest. the Rev vocahulnrv eiiher.
William O’Ryaii; deacons of honor, the

CAN ADIAN
EMPLOYMENT

i.

ARCHBISHOP WANTS NO
SINN FEIN TALK, REPORT
-Mundelein of Chicago

IS

l>ave counseled the priests of

A G E N C Y

week, so that arniiigemciits can be made
for the propo.sed iiiemlierslii)) drive. Tlie
Rev. Michael Barrett,
Main 486.
1S26 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
Hilieriiiaiis are nnaiigiiig a unique pro
Nebraska, Dead.
Databllshed 1880. Mre. J. White, Prop.
Rev. Michael .1. Barrett, for the past gram of sjiorts for the picnic to be givei
eleven years pastor of St. Pliilij) Ncri’s this nioiitli by tlieiii for tlie benefit of
cliiircli. Florence. Nebraska, passed away the tjiieeii of Hiaveii or|diamig-e.
recentIv.
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O ’Brien

The Leauing Strax^ Hat House in the
City.

Straws $2 to $4
Panamas $3 to $6
Up-to-date, Stylish and Fine Fitting
FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS.
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THE SAMMY WILL APPRECIATE A MILITARY* WRIST
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'

M . O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
The S to re o f Q u ality
827 Fifteenth St.
Phone M ain 6440
MARGARET O'KEEFE. Treasurer

W. J. KERW u<. 'Ylce Pre.iden

and

rai.se

our

itself, namely, an lioporable and .speedy
jieaee and the spiritual and temporal
welfare of all now serving the colors,
(sueli a lu'hit of prayer will do much
towards bringing us closer to God and
make us realize tlic more our own ni'ed
of His liel|), and appreciate more vividly
Hie weakness of all liumaii aids by com
parison with those of an Uninipotent
God.
“In eonclusion. lid me exhort all who
possibly can to attend the .solemn serv
ices of our patronal fca.st day itself,
Sunday, August 11, at 111:30 o’clock. A
special musical luogram will be rendered
by our choir under the direction of Mr.

[

Boulder troops under the direction of
Scoutmaster Hubbard of Colorado Uui-

The report of Siqireme Secretary W il

I’ ®''renoud apart

versity. an artist of splendid ability in i
^''®
1"*^
i isli, can boast of a family that is about
as close to 1(H) jier cent actively patri
otic as any in Denver. His son, Ix-o
I Matty of New York City, enlisted in the
! nrmv this week, wliile another son,
!
Lieut. Iraiik Mattv, was promoted to a
, .
,
,‘
captaincv. Another son, Joseph, left
, ‘
,
,
„
.
several weeks ago for .San Pedro, where
he is now in the navy. A daughter, Mrs.
Alva Adams of Pueblo, received an au
tographed
]iicture
from
Elizabeth,
Queen of the Belgians, some time ago,

^oes

to

liam J. McGiiiley. at the supreme coun
cil of the Knights of Cidumluis in Chi
cago this week, showed a membership,
on June .30, 1918, of 416,2.55. This Is a
grass iiicrea.se of 47..508 and a net increa.se of 26,924 men in the year. New
York leads the' states in membership,
with .55,578. The second is Illinois, with
44.955.
Colorado is accorded 2,8^
(about 3,00 now. due to initiations since
June .30). Montana leads among the
Rocky Mountain states, with .3,223. New
Mexico has 539, Wyoming '288 and Ne

for work done on behalf of an American braska, 3,■223.

BISHOP FOILS N. P. LEAGUE
The patriotic and energetic Bishop
Busch at St. Cloud, Minn., has made a
notable contribution to the slogans of ^
the war in his stand against the appli
cation of the Non-Partisan league for the

it now?

Erected at a cost of $I'25,000 the
W AN TED — Exiicrienced teacher de ered a new chemical formula which is
sires position as tutor. Best of testi expediting the manufacture of high ex Knights of Columbus home at Butte,
monials. Address Tutor, care Catholic plosives.
Montana, is now ready for occupancy.
Register.

1

W A N T E D --Two
first-class
grocery'
men who caa manage stores. First-class i
wages to competent and well recom
mended mi'll. Address Box 8. Catholic I
Register.

W ANTED— Middle
aged
woman ,
wants po.^itioii as ■ housekeeper fo r'
I'ricst. References first class. Mr.s. L .!
McBride, 512 W. Kiowa (8t., Colorado |
; .''■prings, Colo.
WANTED— A luiddk'-nged Catliolic '
couple. The man to be caictaker. lawn :
111 summer and boiler in winter, and the ;
woman to act as cook for four men.,
Must be good cook. Address The Cath- ;
olie Register.

PRIVATE GARAGE for rent, rear 027
Pciinsyli ania, .$4 |>er month. Inquire at
house there or of Mr. Smith at Regii 'er
office.
; ---------------------------------------------------------------ASSIST the Catliolic press liy beeom; ing a volunteer corre-spoiideiit. I.eo NHL
\ Pius N and Benedict N\' have all empbai sized the iieeessity of Catholic papers.
I --------------------------- :----------------------------------

Home

1274 M arion St.
For the overworked and those In run
down, nervous 'Condition. A hotney
environment.
Airy, large, sunny
rooms and spacious slefeping porches.
For terms and further information
call
DB. L IS A B. BUSSBI.I..
Office house, 2 to 5:30 p. m.
Phone Y’ ork 3010.
Residence 1314 Quitman
Phone Champa 4216.

“
•^®"®l’''

AW NINGS
Auto Tents
Camp Outfits

DRESSMAKING and ladies’ tailoring.
Mm. 0. M. Howard, 127 E. 7th Ave.
i Phone South 4079R.

Hackethal Bros.
Open Day and Night
Phone 3658
1451 Ralamatb St

labors

THREE SONS ENLIST, K. OF C. INCREASE IN
YEAR 26,924, SHOWS
Immediately following the noon mess
BY BELGIAN QUEEN CONVENTION REPORT
an Indian pageant was given by visiting !

WANTED— Position as working house- :
keeper by Catholic woman with good |
references. Address T. B.. care Register.

PARISH CHILDREN HELP
IN CIVIC FLAG RAISING

D E N TIS T

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

our

Th « American Fuel and
Feed Co.

DR. J. J . MEEHAN

h '

of

REGISTER WANT ADS

Nova Seotia, and 1’ . E. Island are ar
Till’ eliildrcii of Aiinniiciation parisl
ranging to raise a liuiidred llioiisaiid
JAMES SWEENEY.
scliool |iai'tipicated on Wednesday night
dollars for armv lints.
ill the ceremonies anent tlie raising of
•liidge Gibbons of tliicago. who said he the American fiag at the (i\ic playwould never iiiarry a man and woman giouiid, 3Htli avenue and Walnut street.
PYORRHEA & ORAL PROPHYLAXIS Ijecaiise that is tli_ duty of the Cliurcb, Tliere was a procession of all the chil
Hours 9-12 a. m.. 1-5 p. m.
is first cousin to Cardinal Logiie, I’ri- dren. and the national songs weri' siin
SUITE 501 iI.\CK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
iiiate of all Ireland. •
One of the cl\ic ollieials mad-' a patri
IGth and California.
otic address and the ceremony was very
Geo. Eackothal niiicli enjoye'd by tbc patriotic' cliildieii
Theo. Hackethal

r* «

midst

llioughtsi heavenward for the particular
(lafriotic intention of this |)i6iis practice

use of a city park in St. Cloud, for a
I have seen only one drunken meeting place. In answer the Bishop,
man in months, despite the fact that we who is president of the park commission,
future.” The New World, the Chicago 1
^
phenomeiial record in can import liquor for personal use. 1 boldly declared:
Catholic iiaper, .says nothing about this, i
H'® W * - “He has a genuine cannot name a single Denver sot. Thank
“ So long as the statue of Abraham Lin
vocation for this work,” said the Rev. God the saloon is gone forever.
coln stands in the park, I Will not permit
altho it pays the closest attention to
Hugh L. McMcuamin of him this week.
I admit that there are many dry fana such a meeting to be held.”
arclidioccsaii news.
Mr. Farrell’s motive in Boy Scout work tics. But the way to control them is
The entire park commission was called
is to make the boys better men and to have the dry conservatives aapert into conference with the result that it de
Patriotism and the desire to do some- |
stronger Catholics. He is certainly suc themselves, protecting Mass wine. Na nied the application for the meeting.
thing that will aid in winning the war
ceeding.
tional prohibition is com^g. The saloon i Tho -the Bishop is of German descent
has led tlie Sisters of the I'rsuline Con- ■
has brought it. It is not Manicheism. has has already honored himself, his Dio
vent at Alton, HI., to offer their entire'
cese, his Church and his country, by his
It is anti-barroomism.
convent as a home for munition work-1
consistent and sterling service on the
READER.
ers. Housing facilities in Alton have |
American battle line.
iK'eii very poor this year and it has been ]
IVANTED— Catholic young woiiiaii as
Members
of
the
Society
of
Jesus
are
almo.st ^ impossible to provide homes
housekeeper. Reference given and re
N O C O N V E N T IO N T H I S Y E A R .
enough to care for the many workers quired. IViite Mrs. H. L. Jloran, Bris to the front in war work in America, as
in
France.
At
their
college
in
M’ashingneeded in order to fill government con tol, Colo.
Because of the war there will be no
ton they have opened, at the request of
tracts.
W ANTED— To rent five-room or six- the government, a school of. aviation, national convention of the Catholic Total
room house within clofe walking dis
and the Rev. IValter G- Summers, S.J., Abstinence Union this year. The decision
■m r Y O D i rcK L Ain> f k b d cm
tance of Cathedral, something about
Will take possession Sept. 1. If you professor of physics in the Catholic uni was reached after careful consideration
want tenants who will take care of your versity, is in charge. Another father, of liv the national officers.
place, call up South 27‘2P.
Ivoyola university, Chicago, has discov

M u rph y's R oot B eer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

at least jiause for a few moments in the

III this connection, moreover, let us. George L. Bradbury, and a special patri
not be unmindful of the splendid and otic sermon will be given on that occa

priests that they must not indulge in ;
*''®‘ '' "®®’^
®«"‘ P hospital engaged in Belgian relief.
than had ever before been done in anv
any Sinn Fein talk during the present ‘
Wflr. The
- ..w ......
|...x.wvw and peo- Ij
Bishops ......
and. priests
®"'"P
^"'■® '' ®°“ "®'''
HE PRAISES PROHIBITION, BUT
pie of Ireland can handle their own af- :
camp was in charge during the
VOTED AGAINST IT.
fairs on the one hand, and, on the other,!
Scoutmaster Frank F.
there are too many big issues at stake '
"oiiderful success of this
Editor, Register:
ill this war to jeopardize their-safety by I
large way to the
any imprudent talk upon the part of the ;
of Father
Will you permit a man who voted
elergv. J have stood for no pro-Ger^he er.alit for the advanee- against Prohibition to expre.ss himself on

AVhen you see the D. & F. Tower

Rev. Pius Manz, O.F.M., and tlie Very
Rev.
Tlmiiias Condon, C.SS.R.: deacon HIBERNIANS REQUESTED
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
the Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R.: master of TO SUGGEST NEW MEMBERS
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced.
ceremonies, the Rev. CYilliam Higgins;
All members of the Ancient Order of
master of ceremonies for the Clffieo of tli<
Dead, the Rev. William l-onergaii, S..I, llibeniiaiis arc requested to bring tbc
All the priests of Denver and vicinity names of jirospcctive mciiibcrs with
tlieiii to tile meeting on Friday of this
will attend.

i;

ad

It is not in anv j

HOSTLERS’ LANGUAGEmaiiisni. and I insist that you put the
STARTLES CHAPLAIN soft pedal on any Sinn Feii.i.sm in

Charles A. Williams and mother of
Lieut. Frank J. Mannix, brother of the
Charles A. William.s, .John G. and Cath
Rev. E. .1. Mannix, writes to his priestly
erine CoHis Williams, died August 4 at
We hare 040 Pearl street. The f\ineral was held relative that war chaplains should al
stood the Wednesday morning from the Cathedral. ways endeavor for the sake of their ears
to stay away from army hostlers. He

i

Tihen

depicting Indian history and religious
America, and this gave them the courage I
to refrain from taking rites.
and strength to go on.
P'“ '‘
discussion on the Irish situaThe pageant was followed by the jireThe Bishop drew a word picture of a '
Chicago Daily News says that
sentatioii of .''cout insignias to twenty,
.1
.
1•
1
V
V
TX'flC
i
ItTX/wi
rnrrk
vx/-i/-ir»
n
i
n
Steer, standing shaggy and alone on it was upon two occasions during meeteight boys wlio had done real Scout work
• 1 i
i
•
,
some hill top, but defying the elements, ins of the priests of the archdiocese as , ■
during the camp period, twcntv-six ad.
, ,
, . ■
„
and of a lonely pine, torn by the winds sembled ill monthly councils, that Arch
anciiig to second class and two to fir.st
\anciiig
on a mountain top, hut strong of root bishop Mundelein gave his orders regard clas.s, while many others completed tli"
and able to withstand both rains and ing the Sinn Fein movement. According majority of tests required for first class
tempests a hundred years without doing to a report in the jiaper of the con
membership. In presenting the emblems,
any more than bending. So did the ferences, the Archbishop said: “Now
Colonel Huchingson said that the Cathpioneers who came to the West in its that the Nationalist movement has broaccomplished more real
early day.s aeom the delicacies and com ken out in IrekTdT l ‘ musTcaut^^^^^

New York, William Conway of Canada
and grandmother of Edward Ames died forts to xvliich we are slaves.
.August 1 and was buried from St.
Tljey had the keenest sense of fair
Ylary Magdalen’s church Friday.
play, whether it was displayed in the
MICHAEL ML’LCAHY, aged 14, died mining camp, over the faro table, in a
at the residence of his parents, Mr. and poker game, in a cattle deal, or in the
Mrs. Patrick Mulcahy, 3871 Hooker,
being buried Friday morning from St.
Catherine’s church.
-ARNOLD DEG.\N was buried from
the Holy Ghost church Monday, with in
terment in Mount Olivet.
iIRS. .JULIA C. WH.LIAMS, wife of

.) ,

strong. Every evening they gained new
hope, and evi-ry morning, as the sun
arose, they renewed their courage. They
had the conviction that, perhaps, thev
were npeneies in the hands of God in the
institution of our providefflial land of

.TERRY TOLVE of 3181 Navajo street,
father of Roeeo and Nick Tolve and Mrs.
Carmino Arilla, died .July 30 and was
buried Sunday afternoon in Mount Oli

BROS.

Henry

great courage in the hearts of'the men spirit of antagonism that we praise the j
hir 10 o’clock , jiatriotic practice of the ‘noon day’ pray sion on the ‘Life and Times of St. Pliilowho undertook the journey. He com We.st. God bless America, North', East,
to allow time to reach the eamp. Among |er, officially suggested by our Right nicna.’ 'Hie services will conclude with
pared the pioneer plainsman and fron West and South, he prayed.
_______________ ! those who came from IXmver were Mr.
j Reverend Bishop. The sjiirit of these the singing of the national antliein.
tiersman to Moses who, tlio bred in a
"Wishing all an abundant share of the
REV
MOTHER
XAVIER
HOME
'*^"'^
Robert
A.
Sullivan,
Mr.
and
|days, when we all feel in a very special
palaee and able to command all kinds of
Mrs. .Sullivan, Misses .royce, Mr. and wav the great need of God's help, should iK'st blessings of the Almighty and the
luxuries, nevertlieic.ss bravely entered
FROM CALIFORNIA VISIT
Mrs. Charles H. Hayden, members o f ! cause everyone to enter into the spirit s])eoial protection of your patronal saint,
the desert at the head of his people in
!
the
A square C Club; .Mr. and Mrs. Con- |of this beautiful practiee with generous I am, sincerely yours, ,
search of the Promised Jjand. 'I'lie spirit
Mother M. Navier. foundress and for
j
tiell
and family. .Messrs. Giiiry, Breen, I fervor and devotion. Come, therefore,
I
‘‘Bernard E. Naugliton,
of the West, he said, is a s))irit of in mer superior of Mercy hospital, has re- j ^
. ..
and
their
families,
Council
j
daily
at
nooi>
to
your
parish
church
if
‘■Pastor.”
domitable courage. He told of the ter turned to Denver from California, where ‘
^
rible hardships that the journey of she lias been the past year on account of 'Members S. G. Pierson and .1. L. Nye |
fered and how they were fearles.sly faced. ill health. She is much improved and and Scoutmaster Hall, Farley, Parks, i
With all the suffering, all the defeats, we hope her recovery will lie permanent
T l I A M l/’ C T t
all the discouragements, in the long and that slic may remain with ns, as we Editor Frank Roliert.soii, Coiuiuis.siouer 11\ « |T^||ip|T|\
overland tri|) across the plains, the ni'ed such women as Mother Navier.
lohn L. Malm and the scout executive, |U / l U b l l 1 t l K
1 llA iN J lL ll/
Col. .1. E. Huchingson.
hearts of the pioneers l>eat true and

OBITUARY.

BILLS

Rev. .].

St. Pliilomcna's parish, IXmvcr, is jire- possible and join with the priest in the
paring to lioiior its [latron and bless a prayers offered for lionorahlc and s|>eedy
flag eniitaining forty-five stars on Sun peace and the special |iroteetioii of God
day, August 11. The pastor, the Rev. on our own ‘over there.’ Even tlio wc
Bernard E. Nuughton. has sent out the may not be able taiitteiid the 'noon day'
following letter to his |)arisliioners:
devotions in cliurcli, surely all of us can

dressed the Denver Catholic Boy Scouts
, at their camp near Eldorado Springs
[last Saturday evening. Father Waller
Grace, Father .1. Frederick McDonough
‘'The inosl important announcement
The Rt. Rev. .1. Ilcnrv Tihen. 1). D., Inisiiiess of an hiinilile inunici|iality. The'
this
month regards the fitting celebra
Bislioji of Denver, was one of the chief i|uickest way to eoinmit .suicide in those !
chaplain to the boys, were at tlie camp tion of oiir patronal feast. Instead of
speakers at
great eedebration ludd in* days was to depart from tlie rtde of fair:
i that evening. Other guests included .)o- the accustomed Novciia in honor of St.
tYashington park. Denver, la^t Thurs play.^
,
,,
,
. . . .
,
j
Newman, who sang for the bovs: Rhiloiiieiia this year, a solemn Triduum,
day evening, honoring the birtliday an
Another cliaracteristic was tbeir bone-'
, ,
,, ,,
.
, .
, ,
1,
i , , r X.
’’ ohn I. Campion and daughters, consisting of approjiriate prayers and
niversary of Colorado.
Only he who fulness. He told of the great mercy in ! p]|^,]|j
and Helen; -Mrs. .1. B. Cosgriff II iiedictioii in honor of our patronal
gras])s the spirit of the West, he said, the constant hope felt by man, and said ‘
' Tbc saint, will be held on the evenings of
can realizi- what the West of today is or that only over the gates of hell were
j Bishop showed the boys the value of August 11, in, and concluding with Sol
form any concept of the West of the the words written: "Abandon hope all ve I
,
,
,
,
. , ,
,
,
,
‘
• j work and perseverance and adiiioiiished emn Benediction at the end of Solemn
future. Those who do not understand
The characteristics of the oarlv West |
High Ma.ss at 10:30 a. m. on the day of
it are apt to be skeptical and critical,
B. McGauraii and Stephen Sullivan visit- , the feast itself— August 11. The special
doiibting all those great things which we are wliat are needed by all America in ;
|ed the eamp on Friday evening, Mr. Me-1 intention of all the prayers offered durwho love the West expect to see become her time of trial today. America needs
nc.rus|,,
. . . .
|
indomitable
courage.
She
needs
hardi-i
*^**^.*'
! ' ‘'ff
oT
Triduum will be for
a reality. But he who loves it has no
' ' ' “‘' ' " ' " ' f "lolored to j the spiritual and temporal .welfare and
dilficulty with these hopes, for he knows booil-and she is getting it in the camps. ,,
n'or.ning. when l a - , special l.rotectiun of St. Philomena for
how, ill the past, difTiculties have been She needs the spirit of .sacrifice. She i j '"
needs hope. She needs the spirit of ju s -! ‘^1',
Mass and spoke. |.o,„- own’ now serving the colors. This
overcome.
tice.
He*
told
how
God
would
be
with!
^
^
1'le.v |i„toiition in itself should be quite sufHe sjioke of the various rnotives that
! j^Hent to insure a splendid attendance at
probably impelled the jicople of the lier inher fight for freedom.
America, he showed, cannot be loved i
‘-coutmaster !•. I . Far- all tliese devotioms.
early West to come here and said that,
no matter what hrouglit tlieni. tliere was on the installment plan.

F or

Thursday, August 8, 1018.

WM. E. RUSSELL,
S«alM ia

* Charcoal

FOR RENT— Apartments equipped foi
' housekeeping; $3.50 to $8 weekly. 1358
' Emer.son, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laiin
dry,steam heated in winter; convenient!}
near stores, school. Cathedral, idiurches
i academies, the eapitol and Civic Centei
I parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
I or elsewhere.

j GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
eflM . 15SS Walton
tiring from business, offers a furnished
Tara
1, Barimar ana 4tk |apartment house earning large profits,
Tara Vo. 3. OUpln ana >9tb
i loc.itcd on Capitol Hill, within walking
n o s a s Knln 636, 686, 687
I distance to business center, and on car
I line running directly to Union depot.
. The premises arc conveniently iB'ar
I stores. Cathedral, school, academy and
j State Capitol and Civic Center parks.
Hours: I to 12, 1 to I. Fhona Main 8421
1Three lots go with the building, thus per! mitting its enlargement. Business is fast
D R . J . J. O ’N E I L -D e n f /s f
surrounding the location, which assures
permanent increase in value.
Price,
ift k and Oallfomln Btraata
•olta 733 KMk BnUainf
$25,000; cash required,. $17,500. P. 0.
Box 784.

J'
“ IT PAYS TO TRADE
WHERE THE BEST GOODS ARE MADE.’'

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.
P e t e r C. S ch a efer.
J o e A . S ch a e fe r

1421 URIMER STREET
Phones Main 387 arid 7327.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milkand Cream
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

